
the f’arlist officers enteiing France. It SCH'OIltl TtmC T1Ü8 SCtlSOB ! ! 3N E W E A I a JLi <4 O O JL> RS ! !
Is «Id that they have been seen In ovi
form In some of the French frontier The Great and Only Genuine
towns and nuages. But of this I hare TOOTH-ACBB REMEDY DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
no positive Inf .rotation. It Is certain, In The Dominion.
howerer, that they openly wear In France ___ ____ I BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warpa end Reversible )
the distinguishing Carlist headdress, the i0n’25? TnaU * -pARAMATTAS. Baratheas, French Merinoes. Costume Cloth», Pei.ian Cords »nd Coburg»,

flat cap, the boina or beret, not usually TT removes dost from the Teeth, and where X Silks, Shawl», Hats. Feathers, and Flowers. Collar» aad Cuis, Ruffiing-, ti oeiery and Gloves,
. __ ______ - M_w . X baldness is not hereditary it amass the hair BlanketsTFUnnels, Cloths, Tweed». Wineiee.adopted by perajus Of the higher Cla. a grow. Follow the directions carefully, and est __
unless they are in theCnritstservice, and tiu»« wt b.raniu&wd. , Wool and Fancy Shirting*. Prints, White and Grey
which, when worn by military men, baa tie. Herd theopiniinSïrthetodependmît Eum- Cottons, Ixcliiog», Towellings, Hollands,
usually a kind of plated knob in its crsofGssUnrvUle. ’ ’
centre, with a fringe or tassel spread ont JfcJ’KE* ’*n *» oar iwmeet. in n craftily

the Carlist officers and agents go to and mead it heartily to all rafferen. It is good to 
fro as they list between 'France and yarniah picture frame* with; aad as a fiy poi* n 
Spain, and that they ship and dispatch

WHAT IT DOBS.
A pr jndieed pioneer in rail ways writes r- 
“My wife rained n magnificent set or false 

teeth with your rilLaiuou* compound. It de
frayed the gold plate and oxidised the enamel. . 
rh **".» out for the engine ■

"„e are preparing a lot of new testimonials,
Gaelic, from the hardy settlers of New hin- 

eardineehire. There is nothing immoral or ob- 
: ectiouable in a twenty-five cent bottle of the 
Anodyne.
Try it! Try it 11 Try it! II 

For sole Wholesale and Retail by 
GBP. STBWART, Ja.,

The Good Samaritan of the Teeth, and Dental 
eeptS PharuiRCOpoliter, 24 King street. dw

WHAT THEN t
When the night of toil ispart;

Then; what then T 
When the morning eomeeajt last. 
Ushered in with trumpet M ist ;
When from darkness spnngetk light. 
When ftomweakneesgroweth night. 
When the Wrong eenftrms the Right ;

Shalters believe that God is dual—fktherL. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

FairvUle, N. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

and mother; that Christ Is dual—*• tin- 
King and Qneen”; that all angels find 
spirits are male and female ; that man- 

and that the

I Kx 8. t. Hibernia and Assyria.

kind are of two sexes;
“ Staker and Shakeress” is the first dual 
newspaper ever published. Good climax.

“Are the Joneses back?” Inquired Mrs. 
Spilklqs, who hasn’t been ont of town all 
summer. “Tes’in,” replied the cook, 
“and Mrs. Brown and the children go 
home from Saratoga this morning.” 
“Then, Mary, you 
shalters,” continued Mrs. S., “and s: j 
that we’ve returned too.”

There is an old saying about “borrow 
ing trouble,” which seems applicable to 
something now going on on the other 
side of the water. The French Academy 
of Sciences to In s state of profound 
anxiety, and manifests the greatest 
alarm, lest the climate of Southern 
Europe should be Injuriously affected by 
turning the Desert of Sahara into a sea, 
which some one proposes to do. Jfec- 
sfenrs les Académiciens, be easy. The 
Desert of Sahara has not yet been turned 
Into a sea, and will not be In your time 
nor oars

i

Whmfi.fi«yb«o»&!>hiithBiJ 

When the lev» to rente Sow

Pennons wave, and human fly 
To the distant rallying cry

[FAINTS, OILS, VAMISH,

Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigare, 
Tohaeeo, Pipes, ate.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Careflally 
aug7—3mo

Brushes,

en, what than? may open the front
JEANS, POOKBTINOS, LININeS, TRIMMING'S, ETC., ETC.

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ Underwoolens, (Ribbed and Plain.)
SILK TIBS Ann SCARFS,

When Is hsardrthe roll of drome;
Then, what then? 

hy “ pricking af the thumbs,” 
ef conflict "this way eomee ;”

Pr <P*t'
When
Boned
When - > f6. F. THOMPSON & SONS, _____the myriads are arrayed
Strong In faith, and undismayed. FUti^ftrih the bottine

Staama Power Point and Color Works,

XfANCFACTURERS of White Lead, Zinc, -.'VI Print and nil kinds of Colon of boat
^Orders filled with die patch and on kvorahle

what they please for the use of the Uar- 
list armies.
notice that, whereas Qneen Isabella win n 
expelled from Spain was not allowed by 
the French government to take np her 
residence at Fan, or, at any rate, 
was so strongly advised and urged 
against doing so that it amounted to m 
a prohibition, Princess Margaret baa 
been suffered to remain there, and to as
sume the airs of royalty and keep up the 
state of a small Court.

All these favors granted to a cause 
thoroughly hateful to the great maj< r. v 
of the Spanish nation naturally produce 
the very worst effect so far as regards the 
feeling towards France beyond the Pyre
nees. There is no attempt at masking 
the facilities afforded and which place the 
two contending parties on the same 
footing. Supplies are sent to the Car- 
lists before the eyes of the authorities, 
and a story to told of a cart laden with 
ammunition, whoso driver overtaking 
two gendarmes trudging in the same di
rection offered them a rida, and convey
ed them safely to the frontier, where 
they alighted, and he drove into Spain] 
For all practical purposes, the Carlists 
are recognized by France as belligerents ; 
at least, it is difficult to say what more 
could be done for them had there been 
sad) formal recognition.

Cents’ Very Richly Embossed Silk Squares ! !When the shafts fly thick as hail :
Then, what then? 

When they pierce the coats of mail 
Of the worshippers of Baal;
When the clamour and the shout.
Of his legions put to rout.

Lrovmtheiten.wite«t 4»^»?

It has also attracted much
septlO At FAIRALL A SMITH’S, S3 Prince Wra. Street.

REMOVAL NOTICE. 67 KING STREET.
Leaf, Oil, bpints Turpentine, sc^ii^oieeaie 
only Offlrenad^leRo^ When the bondmen break their chains ;

When new Kfc leaps in their" veins.
And no sorvile brand romains;
When the foremost ehieft of rank.
Foiled, are token by the fiant,
(Chance the captive a fetters clank).

Then, what then?
ft blood bstirred;

Then, what then? 
When the children’s prayers are beard. 
Heaven answering word for word ;
When the spirits of the dead

T II E, STREET,
SL John, N.K 

N B.—Speoiri Contracts made for large orders, 
inné 2S d w 3 m I CASE HAIR GOODS !QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE ana LIFE
Canon Kingsley, lately addressing the 

students of California University, said 
that; he would like to see a more general 
education in «esthetics, music, and the 
fine arts. Grace of manners and beauty 
of form should be studied, as the old 
Greeks studied them. If what was learn
ed could not be carried out to 
real life, the knowledge of these 
noble pursuits, and of what the 
world had done In them, would be human
izing and elevating, and would help in 
allowing that wild culture so neeebsary 
to l he ronnding and finishing of the per
fect character. Amid debasing surround
ings in Australia friends of his had pre
served themselves from moral infection 
by reading Greek plays In the original, 
after improvised religions services on 
Sunday.

LOWER coves

MACHINE SHOP,
LINEN BRAIDS.

When the AND THE'

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

Have removed the» offices to

No. S Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building*.

C, E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

x SILK BRAIDS,Alms House Supplies.Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rpAPS end DIES made end Re-Cut to order. 
X . Guns end Pistole of ell descriptions neatly

1 kinds of Light Machinery, each ae 
Printing Presses, Sewing Machines,

8* St.

fTlENDERS will be received at the Store of A. 
X C Smith. Esq., until MONDAY, 21st Sep

tember, instant, at 12 o’clock, noon, from par
ties wishing to burnish the A tins House for one 
year, from let October, with any of the under
mentioned supplies: —

KiSUffSSts Su

perfine. in bags or barrels.
Yellow Cornmeal, in bags or barrels;
Rice, per 100 lbs;

1 atmeal per 100 tbs.
3ongou Tea, (good), per lb. in chests;
Brown Sugar (fair) per MU ft*.:
Muscovado Molasses, per gal, in casks; 
handles (dips) per lb; 

i 'mb. Dried rollock) p*r qtl. 
do (Dried Hake) do.
All articles to be of the beet description.
The Molasses to be delivered at the Alms 

House, and the Flour at the City Baker's, by the 
contractor, at such times and such places as may 

> required.
All the articles to be subject to the inspection » 

and approval of the Monthly Commissioner.
Security required for the faithful performance 

of the contract 
The Commissioners 

be approved.

CHATELAINE BRAIDS,

When tireririormpehisHmn^^

When the rich fruits of the soil 
Are the heritage of toil ;
When north, south, or cast or west. 
Where’er throbs a human breast.

repaired. 
Also—all LIIYE1Y, SILK and JUTE

’ngines.
etc.

JAMES AYKROYD,
khinlat and Engineer,

SWITCHES,

Hair Rats, Pulls,
moad - f~red““d “-Asnw ? angle tf

Then ring out the song of old !
Then, oh, then I,B. McGINTY& KENNEDY!S«ghto0.’ïïrthïhS,noftS1à rolled! 

Then let all the trumpets Mow,
And let all the nations know 
Tyranny’s great overthrow.

And men art men I

/ckNew B
FILE W0RKS.
HPHE Subscribers having *en 
X premises, are prepared to

ETC., ETC.
(Bridge Sfigoet, Ind^ntown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND, BEALBRS.IN
A Young tilrl Shot Dead-The Mur. 

derer Captured.
From the Belleville Intelligencer,

It scorns that two young men named 
utilise arme. Jolm Josey, about 21 years of age,, and

Ton can buy out California this year at Joll080n Blythman, aged ID years, both 
the trifling figure of $608,000,000. So the 0f Belleville, hired a rig of one of the

a.,.*—. SZtZZZ
„ Mc. "Id. Or,,. B,,. , „ -M

TOuESS' “SSa.r'E? JStt ««- -«».» «■ ••
He might hare left off two words. the tavern, and drinking more or less 11-

Bed Oak, Iowa, has the champion quay. After tea Josey was in convcrsa- 
smoker in the State and probably the na tloa with the servant girl named Boui
llon, In the person of Henry Fisher, who ton, who was rather a prepossessing 
consumed in nine weeks 116 papers of locking girl, about IS years of age, and 
smoking tobacco. will) whom it is said he had been preyt*

A St. Louis parson has been arrested oniljy intimate. From the nature of the 
for beating his wife. He need to do it conversation as overheard by some par- 
mostiy op-stairs, In their bed-chamber. tle, who were standing near, it seems as 
It may consequently be remarked that he lfUe WBOled the girl to go oat riding 
was above doing a bad action. w! -h hlm. she refused to go. He then

Maine to beginning to walk rapidly In sworc that he would shoot her U she re
education. Lewiston to getting the foeed to go. She still retosed, a ad at
Kindergarten system in the primary thh',theRd^* ThêwÆSSd 

Proprietor, schçols, and several ladles have been |*el down like g.
chosen in the different parts of the State hd: right temple and she « to Xhe 

„o school sunervlsors floor like a stone. He then Bredto serve as school supervisors. a second shot, and Immediately sprang
Some one wrote to Horace Greeley ^ buggy wltich was standing by the 

(but we are not informed as to whether pi«,tform, cut the halter with which the 
before or after his death), inquiring if horse was tied, and 
«nano was good to put on potatoes. He baggy- In turning the buggy upset Itto 
said it might do for those whose tastes the ditch, but the murderer fearing that 
had become vitiated with tobacco • something about the conveyance was 
rum, but he preferred gravy and butter, broken took to his heels and madeforthe 

h- „ ---.1 J-,1 nf enfferinw dliection of Belleville. His companion, 
... ...... ,There must be a good deal of safferin0 giythman, was standing on the verandah

A. T'tol?wnnrtitieer^m^1p!,¥nU?itoi m 1° NashvUle. The Union and American at tlie timCj and hearing the report and 
hie aaetonoes of the following properties, namely gays: “That kind-hearted gentleman who, seeing what was done, made off also. 
k-to.’feS^v oc^S by'Ahraham B 5S with a commendable exhibition of self- The bloody deed was witnessed by the 
Al” a lot S ÏÏSd'în So mMuS giï^fro denial, presented an indigent family with landlady of the house, Mrs. Vandaseu, 
call-d. in the said parish, now in the possession two dollars In currency yesterday, was and also by a voting man named Richard

grieved to meet said family returning Hudson, at whose feet the poor girl fe l
B. Holder. The said Fullerton has no right to from the cirons a few boute later.” when shot. She remained in an uncon-
the sa d properties, or eltherofthem. «dThare Jone8 received a letter from hi. smart- «tt eS’hefiast .^Tho0 Chief of

heart on which there was three cents pt'nce learning these facts immediately 
due. Jones had to borrow the three get about taking steps for the arrest of 
centa (not having any email change) and tb3 murderer and hie companion, both of 
the lender claimed a right to read one- w]lom he finally found and captured, 
half the letton, add would not be denied.
Jones Immediately sent seven dollars’ 
worth of stamps to his tody love, and re
quested her to always put two stamps on 
each letter, ne matter how small the 
epistle was.

ed the above WETMORE BROTHERS,LONDON HOUSE,NOTAS AND NEW*.all CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHING,is, nod a saving of^rtoto-fitt^pSg^n the^nM eoet.

New Bmnewiek File Works, 
•ag22 136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

be
67 King Street.WP*

Wholesale. Refined Sugars.Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Goods, Hats, Cepe, 
rtletyag,**,*».

Prompt attention given, to all-orders, 
trusted, and all goods giarantflod Sf zecom-

Johx McGnrrr. Wilmot Kxxxidt.
_______________ July 18—3eioe. " "

GEORGE GOBHAM,

Manufacturer anddfialpr In

PamUhlng 
rrmmfcs, A nd.

will accept such tenders

DAVID TAPLEY, 
____ Chairman.

SVTaERLUVD & CO as may

305 PACKAGES
NEW '

Now landing ex’ SB Assyria: ’

SSS Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMV1LLE A CO.,

No». 9 and 10 North WharL

sep£ eq-Manufacturera of
Now Landing ex 88 Sidonla, 

from Liverpool.
? -FANCY LIQUORS

Syrups and 

CORDIALS,

Fall Goods!
15 CA?^s&J
1pL consisting of ChuooUte Creams; Chocolate 
Lreim Cakes; Carracus Chocolate; Chocolate de 
Santé; Chocolate Paste; Spanish Cocoa, etc.; 25 
•ago Cas tana Nuts; 20 bun Walnuts; 10 frails 
>ates; 5 baskets Stamped Cheddor Cheese; 4 bbla. 
Spsom Salts; 20 casks Scotch Refined Sugar.

BY RAlLr—
2 cases Deviled Ham: 15 cases Bartlett's Black- 

nr 7 bales G reusable Walnuts; 500 eases Canned 
abaters; 25 cases Canned Salmon.
Daily expected by sailing vessels r-600 boxes 

Layer Raisins. Apples, Pears, Peaches, Tomatoes, 
Sweet Potatoes, etc.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

lets, Caps, Trunks, etc,,
n&J*.

RECEIVED PER
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

anglfi—3m A_________________________

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near the Western Extension Depot,)
CARLETON, N.B.

O. QUINLAN,
rp it is new and commodious Hotel, situated in 

’JL the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted 
up with all modern improvements for the com
fort and convenience of
Permanent & Transient Boarders,

AT ngAgOXABLZ BATX8.

<PP«5Tyrian, 35,
Caspian, 48,

MWonian, 167,
Hibernian, 55.

HARD COAL.
B.—Fine Custom Clothing aLo

Landing ox Osseo and Memphis from Philadel
phia :

450* Tons
Bridge Street,

LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO., 
02 King street.sep5 auglS INDIANTOWÜC

A

Ladies' Dross Goods New Goods. Argyle House Î ANTHRACITE COAL.f^MOK EDS A L MON. Spiced Salmon,^Prrserv-

Immense variety» Trimmings, Black and all 
Colors;' Millinery, Trimming Silks, etc.; Hats, 
Bonnets, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, 
Handkerchiefs. Gloves, Hosiery, Velvets, Satins, 
Linens.

of the very best quality, comprising

Lamp^Eggg, Stove, Brolten and Chestnut 

For sale low.

"plINEST |uality Scotch Refined^u^an Qranu-

Spiced Chocolate Sticks, for eating. Cocoa, 
Broma, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.

TT"ELLER'S Dundee Marmalade; Calves'Feet 
Xjl Jelly; Worcester Smicc,

cor King and Germrin ats.
Cheapest Yet !

BALANCE OOF
aug-5—3m os

NOTICE. Summer Dress GoodsCLOTHS ! R. P. AW. F.STARR.sep8
35 DOCK STREET:

Landing ex schr Ivioa:
2 "p^BLS Sweet Bo ugh w Apples; '

Received cy stmr from Boston :
12 bbls Apples:
1 “ Sweet Corn;
Z " Water Melons:
5f “ Bartlett Pears;
2 “ S. S. Onions.

10 crates Peaches.
5 bxs Tomatoes.

White Cotton,.’ Prints, Shirtings, Flannels,

Ready-Made Clothing

WILL BE SQLP

Blankets, Warps, HOUSE COAL. AT COST !

W. C. BLACK,
! $5.50 PER CHALDRON.

Daily expected to arrive ex brig Beauty:
A AA /^HLDS Cape Breton» Superior 4:VI/ V HOUSE COAL, at 15^0 per 
Chaldron, cash.

As most of this cargo is already engaged, per
sons in want will please send in their orders im
mediately.

sep3 81

eyaaoe of the
Kœr&dvofA

au*U dim win

HABERDASHERY,

in every line full.
Angus*. A D. 1874.
G 0RÔEE. HOLDER

J. S. TURNER.sep8
TUITION ! Main Street, Grain Scythes.

TN stock—22 dos Qram Scythes; 75 do* Hooke 
A and Sickles; 40cases A*le Grease.

20 kegs Axle Grease;
80 doe “Jones ” Railroad Shovels:
40 " »ek«

10 cwt Cast Steel Hummer»;
7 tons ‘‘Frith’»” Cast Steel;

1200.kegs Blasting Powder;
6 bbls Fuse:

30 dp

*•*
QIX OR EIGHT BOYS will be received into 
ÎO a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

Projected Tunnel Between 
France and England.
From the Dover Chronicle.

The project to construct a tunnel be
tween France and England is assuming 
a practical phase. The capitalists and 
engineers embarked In this gigantic en
terprise demand a concession of thirty 
years Instead of ninety-nine, usually ac
corded to railway companies, and ask for 
neither guarantee nor grant- Further, 
they are ready to advance a sum of four 
millions on preliminary investigations. 
Tlie project In question consists in the 
hnmergtng of a duct on the English and 
French coasts, and the boring of two 
long galleries fro n each side.
{Of the result of the enterprise, says the 

Journal de Calais, ihere can be no doubt. 
The soul of the enterprise, with MM. 
Michel Chevalier, Leon Say, and Bolhs- 
cliild, is M. l ava ley, an engineer, who 
has s'ivmoi n eti the greatest difficulties 
ie the construction ot the Suez Canal, 
and without whim that gigantic enter
prise could not have been accomplished. 
M. La valley e t mate, the cost of t'ic 
work at 150.000 000 of francs; the Eng
lish engineers think it will amount to 
250,000,000. He suggests that thD work 
should be done partly by Franc - and 
partly by England, and that to Induce 
the two countries to press on this 
undertaking energetically there should 
by a bonus :or the one which 
works the fastest. The 4,000,000 francs 
forming the preliminary capital are near
ly all, it is said, subscribed. The French 
Railway du Nord will advance 1,000,000, 
the two companies from London to Dc- 
ver 1.000,000. and Baron Rothschild 

It Is honed that Baron

Tlie DANIEL & BOYD, septS PORTLAND.Ï. TUFTS. ' 
2 South Wharf. Lake and River Steamers.iy»pt7 b; ->■SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERTNEAT’S FOOT OILilway Station,
above steamersI ■\]l * daily ***th*

Country Produce.

rot' GENERAL.
“His plll-grlmageto ever," as the drag- 

gist’s widow said when she ordered an 
epitaph for bis tombstone.

The Empress of Russia is expected to 
visit her daughter, the Duchess of Edin
burgh, at the Isle of Wight In October, 
“an interesting event being then looked 
lor.”

A Sussex correspondent says that a* 
near sighted hen, which mistook sawdust 
for Indian meal, ate heartily thereof, then 
laid a neat foil of wooden knobs, and in 
three weeks hatched out a set of parlor 
furniture.

People talk about the Christian spirit 
of forgiveness to be met with in America, 
bat let a young man set down on a new 
ping bat at a Sunday school excursion 
and it mars the harmony of the whole as
sembly.

“Did anything about the defendant 
strike your eye as remarkable?" asked 
the judge or the plaintiff In a case of as
sault and battery. “ It did, yer honor.” 
“And what was it?" continued thejudge. 
“His fist, yer honor.”

The London Musical World calls Bubln-

<uiTwhere than will possess all the 
COMFORTS OF A HOME,

—OP THE—
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing N ovember 19th.

/And the odvantogee of
Religious and Secular Instruction

In combination. i
Agee preferred—from eight t<f thirteen.

For particulars address.RBV. t. S. RICHEY, 
j alp 22 2m Kentville, N. S.

F. A. DeWOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

THORNE.Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER. 

Bridge at* Indian town.

fcllfk __ ____ ______
FIRST FALL STIFFLY

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s

Sewing Machine Oil I

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SHINGLES.

1 "DEL Neats Foot Oil. Pile and Sweet, 
X I> Warranted first quality. For sale by 
the bottle or on drought.

LIST OF GIFTS.
Jut received at1 Grand Cash Gift of $30.000

- 25,000
20,000- lo.ooo

Also, one barrel Sewing Machine Oil. cheap I 4° 
and good. Drugs. Dyes, etc.

do FOSTER’Sdo
A lot ofshaveddo

5,000 IiAQIgS* FASHIONABLE 
Boot qpd Shoe Store,

36 GBRMAIN STREET,
/COMPRISING an eli 
VV newest and most 
Fall wear. Also, an excellent 
Ladies’. Misses’ and Children’s

Rubber Shoes !
and Fancy Trimmed

FOXED OYER BOOTS,
ALL OF TH1 VERY BEST QUALITY.

1 do do
1 do do
1 do do

J. CHALONER.
Cor King and Germain sts. CEDAR SHINGLES,2.500eep5 2,090

French Goods.

PAGE BROTHERS,
Just received and for sale low to the trade 

IT. G. LAWRENCE,

T. G. LAWRENCE?"0

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in 15 Cash Gifts of $1,000 each, -
28 Cosh Gifts of 500 each,
43 Cosh Gifts of 250 each, -
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each, - - 11,000

250 Cash Gifts of ICO each, - - - 25,000
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - - 28.900

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, - 50,000

:«
variety of all the 

ionable styles for 
assortment of

aug8Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF, 141 KING STREET,

ITAYE opened four cases, received via Liver- 
XX pool, per mail-steamer, containing:

DXALXB IX
- $250,0C06,000 Cash Prises, Aggregating

ST. JOHN. N. B.July 31 Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, <teo., &o ,

MAY ttUESN WHARF, IxDlAXTOWX, N. B. 

as- Highest!?rices paid for Country Produce
inly a#

Price of Tickets—Whole Tickets, 110, Half 
I Tickets, $). Quarter Tickets $2.50. Eleven 
Tieke s for $10a.

No discount on less amount.
For Circulars,Tickets and all other information 

ti. J. CHET TICK.
28 Germain «treat.

Administrators’ Notice.
A LL persons having legal claims against the 

estate of Henry Robe itson, late of the 
city of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceised, will please present the 
same, duly atteste!, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceived, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert
son. who ie by me authorised to receive the same.

ELIZABETH B. ROBERTSON,
A. Ballentive. Administratrix, eto.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m augi

BARNEri A CO.,

French Clocks,
LEVER dfc PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarmi. apply to 
sep4

. 4®* Orders by Post or Express from all parts
of the Province will receive prompt attention 

* when addressed toLow Pbicid 0 r k> a Glasses, Etc 
PAGE BROS.,

41 King street. THE LITTLE WHARTON D. LITTLE, Poster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.
aug28

septlTO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS SUMMER RANGE ! Manufacturer and denier in! Sundries from Boston.stein’s dance music the most “elephant
ine, rhlnoceroslan, hippotamuslan, mara- 
mothian, krakonlan, ever heard.” Rube’s 
piano ponndlog, also, has reminded some 
people of stirring up a menagerie.

A Paris journal reports that In a recent f 500,000 francs.
Lionel de Rothschild will subscribe the 
same sum. M. Ferdinand Duval

«—»“.HWr,"™ Sr is0.:;: it,s.
K.“5SVVSIL.'SJKÆ:
company. it Is certain that on either side of the

The principal evidence In a breach of g trait , many persons will contribute a 
promise case In England consisted of a larger op smaller sum to the necessary 
letter, In which the young man advised capital. It only requires a little good 
the lady to take beer daily, and giving i will on the part of the French Adminis
ter permission to use his tooth brush nation ami a slight change of the Ideas 
during his absence. Such proof of af- of the English Parliament en subjects of 
faction brought a verdict of <1,250. monopoly and competition to give In five

If any one wants to read a history of years direct communication between Pa- 
the Mennonltes, the most Important rls and Jj°n<T°n- 
work Is said to bear the simple and 
pleasing title of “ Gescheidenls der 
Doopsgeslnden In Friesland, Overyssel 
eh Oostvrlesland,” etc., and Is written 
by the eminent author, Blaufot Ten Cate.

Elder Evans declares that the Lebanon

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, A LLCOCK’S Porus Plasters; American Vor- 
.Xjl mil ion; White Pine Bark; Parson’s Rat 
Exterminator; Blue Flag Root; Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy; Powder Gum Arabic; Insect Powder;

Extract Geranium; Hyssop; Golden Seal 
Root: Lupulin; Oxygenated Bitters; Oil Sassa
fras; Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup; Seamoss Fa
rine; Davidson’s Syringes; Ear Cleaners; 1 bale 
each, Both and Stable bponge: Chinese Blue; 
Bellado na Plasters: Phenel sodique; Fluid Ex
tracts of Ergot, Ipecac, Pariei-a. Brava, Man
drake, Seneka, Senna; Warren s Antibilious 
Bitters; Ferry’s Worm Tea; Oriental balm; Hun- 
gar.an Salve.

Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 
Heating the House,

TUÎNDERS are invited fbr the Excavation 
1_ and Building Found ition Walls for a Block 

ol Buildings on the Corner of Orange and Pitt 
Streets. Plans and Specifications to be seen, and 
all necessary information to be had on and after 
WEDNESDAY, 9th instant, at the Office of the 
undersigned, to whom Tenders will be delivered 
on and after the 14th inst., at 12 o’clock noon.

The lowest or any Tender not necessarily ae-

D. E. DUNHAM. 
Aacstvsor.

CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - - Near tile Post OMee,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

Fluid

fearful storm the electric fluid descendedPrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, into the office of a groat financial es tab-
Z~1H AP, Economical and Indispensable, and 
yy ell adapted for all uses to which a stove 
is put It is very useful for heating Flat Irons, 
for pie-nics. etc. Suitable for Printi

;AMD

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

B«Æere^ed°^x^«I  ̂

In the beet style. Gull and tee

nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street

ion a !
BHRI J Rat I

for pie-nics. etc. Suitable for Printers, Doctors, 
Druggists. Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

4F* Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo—July 31

JOHN WILSON,sept 5 For sale by
J. CHALONER, 

cor King and Qerumn sts.
For sale by

o. H. HALL,
58 Germain street

Sugar and Molasses.
Importer and dealer la sepl dw

OA pj~HDT ScotohReftned Sugar; 

170 Pans Barbadoes Molasses.

i Molasses.
Landing this day, ex brigt Zingn :_ Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stones,GEORGE W. ELSTON, auf27

i
do100 do Cienfbegos 

20 do Nefis

sep5__________

do. For sale by 
GEO. S. DcFOREST.

11 South Wharf.

5?A ASKS Barbadoes Molasses.
Ov_z 50 do Cienfuegos do,

50 do Trinidad Molasses. A choie
2() IJHSafa“tDiamonddsfUww:r»ntêd ! HARDWARE.

mware, stove-Pipe, Nails,
sep7 dw BWaterstreot. t--------------------------------- ---------------- 1 No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street, - - - Portland,

ST. JOHN. N B.

148 Union Street
ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Over Spiller’e Bdge Tool Manufactory.)

o lot.
For sale by

mounie Brandy.
Daily expected per steamship Thames, from 

London:

J. si W. F. HARRISON,
16 South Wharf.sep7Carlism on the French Frontier.

A Paris letter to the London Times 
says : Of course, when Carlist passports 
are those most readily recognized upon 
the frontier there can be no obstacle to

Flour. 
Daily expected ex schr P. W., from Boston : 

BLS Defiance Flour.

Flour*.Shad.Shod.__ Every Description *f Wood Turning
g Halting.

Lso—-Soae and Ivory Turning executed at 
fnotioe, and on the moot reasonable terms.

July 113m

2 5 QEÆesP(pin“dd?"n ^bot
tles. * For sale low.

A. J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

i
F BBLS Choioe SHAD.

For sale by 
R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO..

44 Charlotte street.

lOH 500 B
MIL YARD A RUDDOCK.•epfijlyziaug?liep7flatleftetlea guaranteed.

r
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masons have been at work for about three
weeks, and now the place begins to look 
quite respectable. The partition sepa
rating the Magistrate's and clerk's rooms 
from the Court room was removed, and 
another built about three feet further 
out. This enlarges both rooms from 

closets to quite respectably sized

"t •City Polios Court.
D.'iniel McD.ule got drunk last night 

and made an effort to gain the harbor of 
refuge—the Station—for protection. His 
purpose was stronger than his legs, and 
he lay down to sleep in the alley leading 
to the Station. A policeman picked him 
up and dragged him in, and when he 
awoke this morning comparatively sober 
he was firmly convinced that lie went In 
last night, asked for protection and was 
granted a sleeping place. He was so sure 
of this that, when the Magistrate asked in the court room, and the only #ay to 
hint to reply to a charge of drunkenness, effect It was by sacrificing the spaceallow-

ed for loafers. This was done and the dock 
moved back within three feet of the door.
The platform on which the Magistrate sits 
was extended, and the floor Ibt the room 
devoted to the officers of the court and 
those having business tlieré hw been 
raised. This will make the room warm. „ 
er In winter. The reporters, who, Jus
tice Gilbert considers, do as much toward 
the suppression of vice, by giving pub
licity, as he does by punishing, have not 
been forgotten, and on his left desks will 
be placed for them. The painters are 
now at work at the walls and ceilings. 
Messrs Blakslee & Whitenect have the 
contract for this work. The membeds of 
the Police Committee are much pleased 
with tile economical and thorough man-

Common Council*
The Common Council met yesterday 

afternoon, none but Aid. McCordock and 
Conn. Nauuary being absent.

The General Committee reported hav
ing arranged with Mr. Morong to con
tinue the wooden pavement across the

first of

My firm conviction now la that
the exhibition is one that any person

Art.
them.

Third Fall Shipment S»«g fitlrotw.
might see.

locals,Editor.J. L. STEWART,..
Thursday evening, sept. 10.

»
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Let, 
sec Auction column.

« A- YRI A. ”, , *
mere
offices. The committee will, no doubt, 
see that they are both well papered, 
painted and furnished. The extension of 
these rooms necessitated an entire change

square—payment to be made the 
June next—and also recommended grant
ing the petition of Beard & Venning ask
ing that the pavement In front of their 
store be not removed until ne$t spring, 
when the Arm propose to make extensive 
repairs In their building, 
stderabie discussion the report was

Why So Anxious!
It is difficult to understand why, in 

the face of the scandalous developments 
that have been made concerning the 
corrupt practices of the Ottawa and 
Toronto Governments, anyone should 
profess to be anxious that the Organized 
Hyjxxirisy, in die persons of M. Joly 
and his fellows, should be given the 
control of the Quebec treasury. The 
Hyjaocrisy found Ontario with 
flowing treasury, and an economical 
sys'sem of administering the Govern
ment, and now the millions of surplus 
have been scattered and extravagance 
tnade the rule in every department. The 
Hypocrisy found a tract of valuable 
silver territory, and divided it among 
Alex. Mackenzie and others. Timber 
land that should have been kept has 
been disposed of to the lending parti- 

of the Government for little or

Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their fhvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—
Academy Lecture Season—

John Boyd and others.
Pete Lee. 

Howard & Carle 
Annie DeMontford

Sixty-Seven Packages, Containing :
1 a r'lASES Stationery; lO bales Winceys; 10 cases
1 A 1* tfinn Flannels* 6 bales Hemp Oarpets; 3 coses Blue Pilots, 

Husain Crash, 3 oases Brown Holland, 1 case Buck Towels, 4 cases

““ KVEHITT & BUTLEB, '

Alter eon-
lie stoutlyaffirmed that he came In for pro
tection, after he'd had but “a little taste 
of drink. He was flned $6, with the re
minder that it would have been but $4 If 
lie had told the truth.

Patrick Moore, in answer to the ques
tion—“Were you drank?" replied: “I 
suppose so." “Were you drunk or not?’ 
“Well, yes, I was." “Why couldn’t you 
say so then? What Is the good of ‘sup
posing’ the case?’’ Moore explained that 
he was a stranger, that he arrived yester
day, had had nothing to eat for some 
time aud a few drinks overcame him. He 
was sentenced to pay $4 or work five 
days at the crusher. He offered twenty 
live cents, all the money ho had, to beset 
at liberty, but his bribe was spurned.

Susan Carr, In for protection, was let

Opera House— 
Black Crook- 
Mesmerism—

adopted.
The Lamp Committee recommended 

the placing of some new lamps, aud the 
report was adopted—Coun. Coxctter dis
senting.

The Fire Committee recommended that 
the pay of the teamsters be Increased to 
£40 per month. This was opposed by 
Aid. Peters and Fergnson, and Conns. 
Hamm and Martin, while Aid. Kerr and 
Lockhart supported It. 
moved that a sliding scale be prepared, 
of wages, from $25 to $40, and that the 
Fire Committee arrange the wages of 
present employes. The amendment was 
adopted.

The Kings Square Committee recom
mended payment of several bills, 
report was adopted, after some opposi
tion from Coun. Coxetter, who objected 
to paying a paid employe of the corpora
tion for doing extra work.

The Street Committee recommended 
the building of several sidewalks and re
taining walls. They also recommended 
that Church street, between Canterbury 
and Prince William streets, be at once 
repaired. The report was adopted and 
the recommendation ordered to be car
ried out.

A number of residents of Duke’s and 
Sydney Wards, by petition, called atten- 
tentlon to a stench arising from filth run
ning from the Gas Works, and requested 
tliat the nuisance be In some way abated. 
Referred to General Committee.

The request of the Directors of the 
Western Extension Railway for power to 
transfer a lot of land to the Red Granite 
Company was referred to the West Side 
Lands Committee.

Aid. Peters, from the committee to 
number the houses, reported progress.

On motion of Aid. Peters a committee 
was appointed to take Into consideration 
the formation of a public library. The 
Aldermen of Wellington, Duke and Prince 
were named.

Aid. Ferguson moved for a commission 
—the Harbor Committee preferred—to en
quire into the action of policeman In re
porting the South Wharf merchants tor 
encumbering the whart. A lengthened 
discussion ensued, after which the Har
bor Committee were instructed to inves-

Falrall & Smith 
Geo Morrison, Jr

New Fall Goods—
Teas, Pickles, Ac—
Cured Hams—
Almonds, Lozenges, &c— 
Choice Tabic Fruit—
New Goods—
To Builders—

an over-

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King street.

do
J S Turner

do
Daniel A Boyd 
D E Dnnham.OAK AIM) PITCH FIINE AUCTIONS.

E H LesterBankrupt Stock—

TIMBER Aid. PetersPersonal.
Hon. Peter Mitchell arrived here yester-

For Ship Building purposes, eonataadj oa hind. Also day.BIRCH, &c., &c.WHITE PIN E Hon. R. Young and Hon. A. McQueen 
went to Fredericton to-day to attend a 
meeting of the Government.R. A. GREGORY, .................

Office—FOOT OF SIMON OS STREET .... - Portland, St. John, *. .

Referenoee—out, stiwiet * co„ s. d. exware a <».

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Germain and Duke Stveet*,!

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N.

4®- Teeth Extracted without pain top U»
may 7

satis
nothing, and the public treasury de
pleted in an unprecedentedly rapid 

The manner in which the 
Ottawa branch of the Hypocrisy has 
multiplied offices, raised salaries, 
incurred obligations, undertaken to 
bnild canals for the United States 
and railways for Ontario, and paid 
their election agents out " of the 
public treasury, is too well known to 
need repeating. Quebec is prosperous, 
her debt is light, her credit is good, and 
her people have no cause tocomplain of 
this policy of the party that holds the 
refus of Government One or two of 
the Cabinet being as corrupt as Finance 

Cash Advances Minister Cartwright and Post Master 
General Macdonald, or as bungling as 
Premier Mackenzie, engaged in a land
swapping operation that benefited 
private persons at the expense of the 
Provinco, and this bungling crime or 
criminal bungle has very properly forced 
the Governhient to resign. There is no 

however, why a now Govera-

ner in which the work has been done un
der the Magistrate’s direction. Aid. 
Melick has ordered the necessary torni- 

Improvements are also being made 
in the roof of the building, to prevent 
leakage and dampness In the cells, 
windows will be fixed so that prisoners 

In reference to this the

Brevities.
Tire new boat built by Elliott, of New 

York, tor George Brown tor the race 
with Morris, Is 80 feet G Inches long, 1H 
Inches broad, 6j midship, 84 bow, 24 
stern, and Is called the Halifax.

The staging in front of the new Post 
Office building Is not to be removed to 
allow the pavement to be laid. Tempo
rary edge stones will be placed out in the 
street, around the staging, and the pave
ment laid down on the unoccupied por
tion of the street. Next year, or some 
other year, the pavement will be patched 
up. Any more breaks of this kind?

A match game of base ball was played 
on the Barrack Square, yesterday fore
noon, between the Alert and Acme 
Clubs. The former woo in a score of 88 
to 37.

Tenders for the excavation and build
ing foundation walls for block of build
ings In Orange street must be in on or 
before the 14th Inst

A handsome little yacht lies for sale in 
the Market Slip. She was built by Mr. 
Sharp on the Kennebeccasis, and Is a 
trim little cralt. Her length of keel is 25 
feet. She Is provided with a cabin, In 
which a dozen people can sit, a sleeping 
apartment, and a kitchen. The price 
asked is $350. A number of gentlemen 
examined her to-day and parties are 
negotiating for her.

The St. John brothers will make their 
first appearance at Lee’s Opera House 
to night, in their Lightning Hornpipe, 
They have been engaged'for three nights 
only. The programme for to-night Is 
entirely new.

The
manner. go-

Jas. MeCart was called upon to answer 
a charge of assaulting his father, 
magistrate received him severely, re
minding him that he Had lately been com
plained of tor Interfering with his Indus 
trious brother, and rebuked him for liv
ing with a prostitute. “ She Is my wife,’’ 
said McCnrt. “ Who married you?" ask
ed the court. “ Father Michaud," said 
MeCart. “ I doubt that very much,” re
marked His Honor In a contemplative 

MeCart denied the charge of as

The ture.
Office, corner

The

«T Nltreus Oxide (Laughing) cannot escape.
Police Committee gave authority to have 
the work done some weeks ago, When a 
man escaped, but for some reason It was 
neglected and McKenzie was able to 
break out.

. s
MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! The court room and offices
will probably be ready for occupation on 
Monday next, though the work will not 
be completed at that time.

tone.
sanlt and the old man was called to give 
his testimony. He swore that his son 
came lato the house drunk, and began 
“abasing his mother and everything 

When he tried to pacify

. • -

Storaec in Bona or Free.
r on all descriptions of Merchadiie. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

Pirtiand Police Court.
The rowdy element appears to be 

spreading. It Is quite- prevalent .now 
Portland, especially among the yont’ 
portion of the town. Ebbs will figh* , 
quarrel, no matter when or whcreTaliu

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer»
else.”
him the prisoner took him by the 
neck and gave him a shake or 
two. “Didn’t he strike you?” asked the 
magistrate. “No, sir; he pushed me 
•way.” “Did he hnrt yon?’’ “No, he 
didn’t hurt me any.” Then the Magis
trate said : “I will let the prisoner go. 
Go back with your son, and don’t come 
here again. You had a very different 
story to tell yesterday when you came 
tor the warrant. I thought you had been 
beaten half to death.’’ And father and 

walked away as though peace had 
been made between them before they ap-

X. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES X>. 05JSTEIBJL,i
their troubles, wtfich are so easily begun, 
should be just as easily settled, and not, \ 
as Is almost Invariably the case In Port
land, be brought before the Magistrate. 
Judge Tapley often finds It very difficult 
to tell which of \he parties should be 
punished. If he should fine the little 
rascals heavily the harden would fall, lu 
most cases, heavily upon their parents, 
and at thé same time Inly Increase the 
amount of discord. It Is unwise lor 
parents to advise their children, when 
the claret Is started from Jim’s nose by 
Tom’s fist, to lay their case before the 
police coart. Punishment by the parents 
would prove much more effective. Two 
or three of these cases, with which Mr. 
Tapley Is constantly annoyed, were he-; 
fore the court this morning.

Thomos McAnally and John Powers 
disputed about their base ball playing, 
and had a fight. McAnally began the 
melee, which lasted about ten minutes. 
They did not hart each other. They ac 
knowledged doing wrong and promised 
to be good boys In tnture if the magis
trate would let them off. Bach paid half 
the costs and departed.

Another boy case was that between 
John Thompson, who lives on Chapel st., 
and another boy. Thompson was look
ing at the other boy and making wry 
faces. The boy thought Thompson de
serving of punishment and pitched into 
him, when a larger lad named Patterson 
stepped in to Interiere, which Thompson 
thought he had no right to do. 
Little John sauced his new opponent 
and threw Stones at him, and Patterson 
boxed his ears. Patterson appeared to 
have done right In separating the com
batants, bat, according to law, he did 
wrong by boxing Thompson’s ears; Pat
terson was flned 50c. with costs.

manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
siiuAii «mil rhil pen’s BOOTS and SHOES*

reason,
ment should not bo formed by the Con
servatives. Quebec has done nothing 
sc bad as to deserve to be inflicted with 

. fiT. JOHN, H. B. d)e rale of the organized Hypocrisy.
IN i i

FACTORY, He. 1 jrOBTHlWHABF, m?

If anything can reconcile St. John to 
the defeat of its oarsmen the gbod feel
ing that prevailed* at the close of the 
Halifax contest should do so. There is 
seme pleasure in aquatic contests when 
they are conducted in a gentlemanly 

We hope that Morris, who is 
the Kennebeccasis with

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
son

peared In court.
James McIntosh, a beardless youth 

ft-om Antigonish, N. S., was called upon 
to answer for having abused Jeremiah 
O'Leary. The complainant, in the course 
of a rambling statement, declared that, 
while he was on the way to mass last 
Sunday the defendant 
of a rum shop, stopped him on 
the sidewalk, called him a sneak 
and a mean* old man, and threatened to 

! pitch him off the sidewalk. “Ned Riley 
so he did, and

,___ manner.
IN GREAT VAftrtTY OT? “ V -> tc' row on

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! < Brown, Is not a blatant rough like the

AIO. GBEATI.V
Also, First Clare* will be no row unless Morris makes it

tigate the subject.
Aid. Kerr moved that a bill be prepared 

to go before the Legislature to give the 
City Court power to Issue capiases.
Adopted.

A rambling discussion ensued about 
nuisances collecting In the North and
Lnlon Slips, and most of the members of j was the man that saw it, 
the Board aired themselves on the sub- , I've been after him aud couldn t get him 
ject. It was left for the representatives ; to come here and let yez know that It s 
of the Ward to air the place and have the | God's truth I’m tollin' yer honor.” He 
nuisances removed. ! was cross-questioned by Geo. F. Rouse,

A resolution of Aid. Ferguson that the Esq., and admitted that be had told
Dominion Government be asked to repair j that he had seen McIntosh drank,
the lower end of Union street, damaged that McIntosh first asked him If 
by the ralway extension, was carried. be had circulated such a report, aud 

On motion It was ordered that the that he had replled-“Go about your 
Queen’s Square Committee be instructed business and don’t be abusing me.” 
to repair the benches and pagoda. Michael Harrlgau swore that McIntosh

The question of reducing the fee tor was not drunk as reported by O Leary, 
entering sewers was discussed, and It was that he was a sober, honest, inoffensive 
resolved to have a bUl sent to the Legls- man, and that he believed the charge

malicious.

came out
The Black Creek.

There was another good audience at 
the Academy last night. To-ûtght and 
to-morrow night, with a matinee Satur
day afternoon, will close the season, as 
the company Will leave tor Halifax Satur
day night. It is the biggest show that 
ever visited St. John.

Hua Da Montford.
Daring Miss De Montford’s stay in 

London, her entertainments were fre
quently the subject of special telegrams 
to leading papers in Toronto. A special 
to the Mail says :

“ Miss De Montford to-night at Spet- 
tlgne Hall performed a brilliant experi
ment In electromlology. With but two 
or three passes of the hand Iron) behind 
one of her subjects, she produced com
plete mesmeric coma, In which late Dr. 
Brown made a scientific examination, 
explaining the results to the audience. 
Ammonia applied to the nostrils had no 
perceptible effect upon the subject, who 
remained in perfect rigidity and Insensi
bility until by a motion of the hand Miss 
De Montford restored volition and caus
ed him to dance a hornpipe. It was a 
feat of thrilling interest.”

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

COTTON WARPS.]
_______ — . .. s. ! thrown Into quite a state of excitement

rriHH above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manu&ctured from the ^ capture and death of an Immense

**œ^*^***z~.--------------------—, tersrrsesssr
. K**. «T. L* WOOD wORTH, A-Sfent t ^lt>m John arrived there on Monday

------------- _ . — hist, and early on Tuesday morning

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPMENT!
i Ivia been very plentiful there for the past 
I fortnight. To get at the spot most fre

quented by the birds, they took a short 
cat which necessitated tbelrgolng through 
a dense woodland for about four miles. 
It was when perhaps half way through 
tills wood that Gou discovered an im- 

she bear with four half grown

warehouse;... 
sep 3 ly d&w

F.TC “SIDONIAN.”

T. R. JONES & 00.
.Hare received 80 packages

Frigliali. Irish find. Scotch Goods!
McIntosh dented that he 

came oat of a rum-shop, and declar
ed that he had no recollection 
of having called the old man a sneak. 
Mr. Rouse made a brief speech la behalf 
of his client, and then the magistrate 
imposed a fine of $8, warning McIntosh 
that he should respect old age, as he 
might be an old man himself some time, 
and telling him how he sbionld have' po
litely remonstrated with the aged O’Leary 
instead of threatening to pitch him into

; mense
| cubs. Calling toils friend Sam they im-

-DLUB and Bl«k Doeekine; Tweeds 6-4 Blue roiBlMkWontol^Co^^MFBn^ ; mediately consulted and arranged the
fftfrte^Fancy Remua s'hirtef’Cotton'^ocket àandkerchieft: Linen do, dm: Holfahd, dreeeed and . m0Jje of attack and commenced putting

KrTa««pnd! flSarm, in readiness, when sudden., 
ISSSiSoiSSBFa“-h"Ü^BUek:R ^ - 0W the bear made a charge for them.

Te R. JONES tC CO., charge of shot entering the bear’s side ;
while Gou drew hts large Smith & Wes 

Canterbury street. t eon gnd prepared for a close encounter, 
• and before the bear had recovered from 

the shock put two bullets Into her head, 
and another charge of shot from Sam's 
gun So completely crippled tie bear that 
(ton (who thoroughly understands killing 
these animals with the knife) drew his 
hunters' knife and sank the blade Into the 
beast’s heart, killing her Immediately.

They now made search tor the cubs, 
which were nowhere visible. However, 
t fter a long search, they succeeded In 
capturing t<vo of them alive and bringing 
them to the village. Mr- Kirk has offered 
n large sum for the cubs, but nothing will 
Induce the sportsmen to part with their 

They propose bringing them to

lature lor that purpose.
A. H. DeMlll, Esq., as counsel tor John 

Doherty, diver, asked that his bill of $60 
be paid. By some manipulation of his 
counsel this bill was increased to $203. 
Letter filed.

Aid. Kerr moved tor the abolition of 
the offices of Suprientendont and In
spector of Streets, but withdrew Ids 
motion when he learned the subject was 
Under consideration by the General Com
mittee.

CONTAINING:

Rowdyism has also reached Mosquito 
Cove. Richard Lodge was charged with 
an unprovoked assault on Robert Her
rington. Herrington had just returned 
from .a shooting expedition, and, be
fore going home, be went among the 
“ boys," and gave an account of his 

When leaving the crowd he

eng 25
Hie Associated Manufacturers. -

The manufacturers met in tne Academy 
of Music last evening, Aid. Peters in the 
chair, and adopted the Constitution 
framed by the committee appointed at 
the previous meeting. The society Is to 
be called The Manufacturers and Mecha
nics’ Association. The meetings are to 
be open only to the members and non
residents introduced by members unless 
a majority shall vote to open the doors. 
Candidates aie to be admitted by ballot. 
An annual fee of $5 will be exacted from 
each member. The Association will 
have a President, three Vice Presidents, 
Secretary, Treasurer and six Directors. 
The Secretary will be appointed arid will 
receive $, salary. The roll of member
ship was signed by forty gentlemen.- A 
motion to have the word “ Mechanics” 
struck oat of the name of the society 
was voted down. James Harris, Esq., 
was elected President, aud took the 
chair. The meeting then adiourned until 
Wednesday evening next, when the other 
officers will be elected.

the street.r-
If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha- 

Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call,
The Academy Lecture Course.

Mr. Geo. A. Jones and a St. John com 
mlttee have arranged a brilliant lecture 
and concert course of ten nights, begin
ning October 6th and closing ear'.y In 
January. The names of the lecturers en
gaged are enough to guarantee a rush for 
tickets. The course will be opened by 
the Boston Philharmonic Club, one of the 
most popular combinations of musical 
talent in America, assisted by Miss May 
Bryant. The Barnabee Concert Compa
ny, including the humorous Barnabee, 
(who always makes St. fJohn laugh so 
heartily), Mrs. H. M. Smith (one of the 
most admired sopranos who ever visited 
us), Miss Clark and Mr. Winch, and Miss 
Bell, the violinist, will give the second 
entertainment. Then we are to have 
Mrs. Scott-Slddons, the only reader who 
was ever thoroughly successful in St. Johu- 
The lecturers have great reputations. 
The Browns, Tiffany, DeCordova, Edgar- 
ton and Boyd are too well known to need 
Introduction. The closing concert, by 
St. John talent, will be attractive, as the 
best musical talent of the city will be 
brought out. The.tlckets are very cheap, 
and the plan of distributing the seats Is 
perfectly fhlr to all.

The Police Court Room.
The court room commences to have 

quite a respectable appearance now, as 
the repairs are nearly completed. These 
repairs were ordered, and the Police 
Committee given power to carry them 
out, over a year ago, but the order was a 
dead letter until Aid. Melick took the 
chairmanship of the committee, 
his direction the present Improvements 
in the building have been made, though 
several members of the committee vigor
ously opposed It. His point being car 
tied It was decided to leave the arrange
ments to Justice Gilbert, who, more than 
any one else, was interested In having 
the place look well and be comfort
able.
of the Magistrate, the carpenters and

tramp.
noticed a man crouched In an enusnal■i\ vans 

King Square. tf place, as If watching tor somebody, with 
evil Intent, and asked him who he Was, 
when he was immediately attacked by 
this man, Lodge, who throttled him, 
threw him down and tore his clothes. 
Two young men named Campbell and 
King were called as witnesses, and swore 
to ttie affair as above' stated. Lodge had 
nothing to say to the charge, except to 
call his brother Hanford, whose test!, 
mony was of little Importance. Mr. 
Gregory, Herrington’s counsel, asked the 
Magistrate to Impose the toll penalty of 
the law upon the accused, as It certainly 
was an unprovoked assault. Lodge was 
flned $12 and costs, or a month In jail 
with hard labor.

■ Francis Duffy, for abusive and Insulting 
language to Nell Qnigg, was flned $4.

Organii alien of a Historical Society.
A numbar of gentlemen met last even

ing In the Directors’ Room of the Me
chanics' Institute tor the purpose of cori- 
sidering the propriety of forming a His
torical Society. J. W. Lawrence, Esq., 
was elected chairman and James Hannay, 
Esq., was appointed Secretary of the 
meeting. The President dwelt on the 
importance of ench a society. By its aid, 
he had no doubt, many valuable docu
ments and papers would be secured that 
In a few years would be entirely lost.

A A. Stockton, Esq., moved a resolu
tion approving of the object of the meet
ing, and the desirability of having a So
ciety formed. In doing so he referred to 
the advantages that had resulted from 
such societies In other places. He had 
in his own possession papers 
with the early history of the Province a 
century old, which he would be happy to 
place in the archives of the society.

seconded by G. Murdoch,

f
M-)

game.
Ht. John on Friday and patting them on 
exhibition tor a few days in the Eastern

1

Express office.
. i. To an Anxious Inquirer.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Sir: Mr. “ Macready," in yesterday 

morning’s Telegraph, wants to know If 
i;he “Committee” will shortly report upon 
the drama known as the “ Black Crook, » 
is he Is anxious to attend if in order. I 
thought that friend Macready was made 
of better stuff than to place his morality 
in the hands of an irresponsible 
mlttee of doctors, lawyers, lay-editors, 
insurance agents, and other would-be

T O B A. C C O © ! !
WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING:
every description of

irx j*

Skipping Notes.
Ike Royal Barrie.—The Port Wardens 

held a torther examination on the bark- 
entine Royal Harrie yesterday on Ring’s 
blocks, and found the copper on her bot
tom badly wrinkled and the vessel strain
ed all over, and sundry other damage. 
They recommend that two pieces of the 
keel and seven plank be taken out and 
replaced with new timber; the stem re
paired, the copper lake» off the bottom 
and other repairs made, and the vessel 
caulked all over. Her Captain reports 
having lost a five Inch warp and a hedge 
anchor.

connected
Liberality of Physicians —It has al

ways been said that physicians would dis
parage any remedy, however valuable, 
which they did not originate themselves. 
This has been disproved by their liberal 
course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer’s prépara 
tlons. They have adopted them Into 
general use in their practice, which shows 
a willingness to countenance articles that 
have Intrinsic merits which deserve their 
attention. This does the learned profes
sion great credit, and effectually contra- 
nlcta the prevalent erroneous notion that 
their opposition to proprietary remedies 
is based In their Interest to discard them. 
We have always had confidence In the 
honorable motives of our medical men, 
and are glad to find It sustained by the 
liberal welcome they accord to such rem
edies as Ayer & Co.’s inimitable remedies, 
even though they are not ordered In the 
books, but are made known to the people 
through the newspapers.—A>u) Orleans 
Delta.

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS ! Thecom
motion was 
Esq-, and passed unanimously.

W. B. M. Burtls, Esq., moved that a 
committee be appointed to report a Con
stitution and Bye-laws and submit the 

at a toture meeting. The motion,

Of Domestic and Virginia. Manufacture.

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates. ,
An inspection reepeotfnlly Solicited. "W

JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO
ai Water Street.

leaders of society.
If the correspondent of the Telegraph 

had more carefully read the pronounced 
aud decided article written by the lay- 
editor ot that paper, who, report says, 
went to the Academy on Monday even
ing, much agalust his own feelings, 
simply for the purpose of Informing our 
people If it would be the proper thing 
to attend the “Variety Show,” he would 
not have had" océasion to publish his let- 

following
Telegraph's local speaks tor itself: 
is nothing in the play that they would deem 
objectionable," and again, “it is a compar
atively harmless piece of nonsense." These 
thoughts are confirmed by the lay editor's 
deliverance of yesterday, when he says : 
“They present an extraordinary variety 
show such as may never be seen in one en- 
UtrUtinnuMt.”

For my own part If I had any scruples 
about the matter the pointed aud able 
locals of the Telegraph have removed

same
seconded by R. W. Crookshank, Esq., 
passed. W. B. M. Bnrtis, Jas. Hannay, 
A. A. Stockton and the Chairman were 
appointed such committee.

W. P. Dole, Esq., moved that a 
mlttee be appointed to learn from the 
Directors of the Mechanics Institute on 
what terms they will give the use of such 

as the society may require. The

•)
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rpTTTf; WEEKLY TEC IBUIVIC 

A 42 COLUMN PAPER.
in the Maritime Province» I

Only One Dollar a- Yoar •
Samp e Copies Mailed Free'

com-

Notice of Removal.
Under £. A G. MOBIABITYthefromTheter.The Beet “There g EG to inform their friends and tie public that

he store lately occupied by Mr^raaè* Germain 
street, (two down from Chaloner's Drag Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Oaesimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, eto.

rooms
motion was carried and T. W. Lee, G. U. 
Hay and W. Kilby Dlmock were appoint
ed such committee.

After some further discussion the meet
ing adjourned to await the reports of the 

From the remarks of the
nnp.ai TO APCAM I CCRUB and BLACKING BRUSHES—On

OCEAN TO OCEAN l b ha^-25d0,ena,A-X*Srtotl?E The Daily Tribuns and all the most 
popular Canadian, English end American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

4®- Gent’. Garments made to order in the 
newest and meet fashionable style.

EDWARD A GILES MORIARTTY, Merchant Tailors.
sep9

committees, 
gentlemen at the meeting, and the in
terest exhibited, there Is very little doubt 
but that the society will be a success.

sep7
By Rev. #• W. Grant. Under the particular direction

20 bbls-n A TTHD8 Porto Rico Sugar 
JU ±1 aranu.atedEdoanbondtgoN_

aep7 6 Water itreet.

St John, N. B., 5th, 1874.
Freeh supplies of this popular book. 
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ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.Q-ENTS’,Smn5eiatnts.
LECTURE SEASON OF Tlït-S| FURNISHING GOODS. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y

Os,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

ARTHUR GA»^ÔN?sôSeUry-Xreüarër.‘-'.................. 'aLFKEd'Î’KKRY, Manager.

Head Office, - - - 100 St. James Street, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Capital Anthoucized,

and Concert
Course

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS anti CUFFS,

In great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACKS.

iT THE ««OEM OF MUSIC 1
Boe-

t n Lecture and Concert Agency.
"0 Course has ever been before offered in the 

Province* that unites^so meny intellee uttl
DIRECTORS!

“Hfflffc-
Solicitor.......------ ----------

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

Grand open it g Concert, October 5, by the

»

nbination of $olo*Tab»nt in America, 
aisled by MISS MAY BRYANT, the ac- 
implished Contralto.
October 16.—Grand Concert by the

English, French and Gorman

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS, JSSL
Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
larnabee Concert Co’y.,

nclnding Mrs. H. M. Hifrfth, Soprano, and Miss 
Persia Bell» Violinist.

MRS. SOOTT-SIDDONS, Nov. 5.

Office , Re. 1, Street Range, Ritchie's Building, St. John.feb 27 tf

LONDON HOJJSK,
RETAIL.. THOS. W. BROWN, Nov. 13

Eufceit—H Naples and its Environs."
Just received per “ Sidonian,” and *’ Hibernian.”O.H. TIFFANY,D.D.,Nov*27

Subject—" Work and its Worth.” GLOVES.
•» ®3<T' Dec. 11. I silk, Oinsham A Alpaca

“ Them Brown Boys of Browntown.” I
Y A. BROWN, Esq., Deo 18 J UMBRELLAS.

FANCY COATINGS, TROUSERINGS, BEAVERS
AND NAP CLOTHS.

PRINTS. WHITE COTTONS, SHAWLS,
Fancy Dress Goods, Tweeds. Flannels,

Blankets, Damasks and. Repps.
RAILWAY RUGS, RIBBONS, FRILLINGS,

Fancy Buttons and General Haberdashery.
BARNES, KERR Ac CO.,

3 and 4 Market Square.

Deo. 30.
Cotton, Merino and Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.
Subject—" Woman's Coming."

JOHN BOYD, Baq., Jan. 0,
Subject—" The Crop that Haver Fails,” (by par-1 

ticular request).
Tenth and dosing entertainment.
GRAND CONCERT, Jan. 13.

by St. John talent, particulars to bo announced 
in due time. „ ,

The sale of Course Tickets wHl comir eneeat 
the Box Office of the Academy, on Wednesday 
afternoon. Sept. 16th. Any remain ng unsold 
may be obtained at J. A A. MeMil an s book-
8tThe plan adopted for the sale is r s follows;—At 
2 o'clock, p m., the doors will be opened, and 
parties furnished with printed numbers in the 
order of their arrival. At 2% o’clock the sale 
will commence, numbers from one to ten being 
first called ; and thus on until all have been 
served. In order that all may have an equal 
chance, the number of tickets sold to a single 
individual will be limited to six. •

Course Tickets, including a reserved seat, $3.o0 
each. Every seat on the floor will be . eserved,

SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 
guaranteed.

m
Please call and examine.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
jane 15 S3 King Street. sag 31

J. C. BONNET A CO’S

Very Celebrated

Black Silks,LOCAL COMMITTEE. 1 ±5

Rev. Dr. Coster.
W. H. Sinnott; E*q.. 
H. D. McLeod, Esq,

*3

John McMillan, Esq,,
Thomas Furlong, Esq..
James I. Fellows, Esq..

For further particulars gee circulars 51—seplO And Rich Silk Back 

MANTLE VELVETS ! !
G. FLOOD,LEES OPERA HOUSE,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN. GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.Dock Street.

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,Lessee and Manager,Pete Lee

Thu day Evening, Sept. 10th. . Extra at- *27 to 36 inches wide. and Geoemt Musical Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to 3STo, 75 King Street,
(UNDER TBR WAV3RLEY HOUSE.)

traction niug 1*0010ut iv. uiree nights only of 
au bv J «tin Brothers, who will execute their 
jightnn g Hornpipe. All the Company in an 

. Everything en-
reats. 50 cents;

“o?Sa From Lyons and Genoa.programmeentire cu..nge
Scald ot Prices—Reserved 

parquette; 35 cents; gallery. 25 cents.
Door* open atseven, performance to commence 

at e:ght o’clock. scptlü

! Boubnk from Bnsto*. . ma>' 21

A choi e assortment and very cheap at

Mechanics’ Institute Hall !
FEW NIGHTS ONLY.

M. C. BARBOUR’S
^ntim ^ale.Announcement T

:»ng27 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Commencing M8H0AY, Sept, Utti
THE MOST POWERFUL

MESMERIST
Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
u\- Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps. ap4 Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds*, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clbcks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

Great bargains may be expected, AS THEY 
MUST BE SOLD I

SALE POSITIVE—commencing at 7lA o’clock.
E. H. LESTER.

augl3 nwa

Park Stock, uton«v&£
otte streets in a few weeks. wil? dispose-of ]rf&< 

entire nock of WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in priées. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of tb$ 
above goods may rely on, getting great baegaipp, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

GEO. H. MARTIN,

IN THE WORLD.

ANNE De MONTFORD • 1 A S there are still a few Shares unsold, all 
AJL who wish to subscribe may do so upon ap- 

I plication at the office of

sep8

The Great Psychological Star X X
Th6 tod! „

The Incomprehensible Mystery
of the Masses 1 !

MOST LAUGHABLE ENTERTAINMENT
QN RECORD.

Admission 25 eeats; resérved seats 50 cents. 
Tickets for sale at Messrs. Teller & Bro s 

Music Store. sep8 tf

JAMES I. FELLOWS.
Germain street.!

Agent for the Waltham Watches.
28 GERMAIN STREET. 28 

_____ ________ aug!7___________ _
Freight for Yarmouth, I S, Auctioneer.*

ANCHOR LINE. fast.OCHR ‘LOIS,” Outhouse. Master, will sail 
O for Yarmouth on Thursday, luth inst.

For Freight, etc., apply toACADEMY^OF MUSIC !

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday,
*T" OST.—On Saturday, a SILK PURSE, with 
JLi steel beads, containing a sum of money 

Ticket for Memramcook. The 
rewarded by leaving the same at 

[scp7] J. D. TURNER.

E. H. k G. C. ISRAEL,
29 South Wharf. Notice to Consignees.sep3 and. Family 

finder wilt be 
10 W ater st,.Base* Ale In Wood Bottles.

Landing ex stmr Assyria, from Liverpool. 
UDS BASS’ ALE.

FJ1HE cjrgoo£ steamship Assyria^ from Gfos-
discharged^at tb^Anchor Line Whart f *

Consignees will please take notice that tueuc- 
goods must be removed at once, as they are at 
theirri*k as soon as landed ffi,he gR%

Agents Anchor Line.

ONLY. 25 H
IJT A r\ XT 1^1 D A A 17 I To arrive ex Thames from London.

„ JD A V tv VV tvvj vi IX ) I 50 bbls Quarts, bottled by E. k G.^Hibbert;
In all ita original splendor X | gep8 gib HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

Its Graceful Dances I Enchanting Music !
WonderfuIMachinery ! Gorgeous Scenery, etc,

WITH A

THE GENUINE NEW YORK gn «fate.
sep7 T>EAL ESTATE FOR SALK.—The sub-

^ scriber offers for sale the premises where 
he now resides, situated in one of the most 
pleasant parts of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq 
Entrance to property on Summer street.

The grounds contain three acres, more or less, on 
which is a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modern style, with frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with, wood and coal house 
complete. There is also, an excellent barn and 
a never-foiling spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes’ walk of the city and markets. Should 
the property not be soldi before the first day o 
October next, it will after that time be offered at 
public auction in four separate parcels, of which 
due notice will be given. Information respect
ing. the above can be obtained from Beard * 
Venning, Prince Wm. street, or from the sub
scriber. .

aug25 lm

Public Challenge ! ANCHOR LINE.
Dramatic Company of 43 People ! I ITTE, the undersigned, do hereby challenge 

W the world to prove that our STEAM FOR LIVERPOOL !FUI.I. BAUjTCT TROUPE !
A Large Variety Organization 1

and an entire New York w 
COMPLETE GRAND ORCHESTRA! 

This world renowned Spectacle will be pre
sented by

Howard & Carle's Combination,

Washable Paper Hangings
are not just as represented by ns in our adver

tisements.
We respectfully invite the Public, and more 

especially those in the trade, to call, and will 
prove to them that we have not misrepresented 
our goods.

fJVHE Favorite and Full-Powered Steamship

« ASSYRIA,”
AMES DONALDSON, - - Commander.

will be despatched for Liverpool direct (unless 
prevented by unforseen circumstances) on

Entirely devoid of any objectionabls
FEATURES. BLAKSLEE & WHITBNKCT.

22 Germain street.
The only house in the city where the genuine 

Washable Tinta can be procured.
Gcuoraîadurilsion to Parquette.............. -.75 Ota
Balcony..... ................................. —............•"*..................

sep9
We Have Rneeived Thursday, 10th inst.Reserved seats- can he obtained at Chubb k 

Co’s during the day.
An efficient corps of ushers will be 

tendance to protect patrons in their selected
Ladies without gentlemen escort not ad

mitted. 6i septl

per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamersin at-

every modern convenience, and, being a tast 
steaming ship, presents a very desirable oppor
tunity to persons desirous of crossing the At
lantic.

WM.N. VENNING.488 Packages -f71011 SALE,—The schooner "DUKE OF 
Jj NEWCASTLE.” 86 tons register, now ly- 
ingin Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can be 
examined, for Pnr.ieu.aj, aPP'^^.

No. 12 Nelson street.
NEW FALL GOODS,Hair Goods aug2PA Small Quantity of Light FreightConsisting of

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Received $ {Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

PHOTOGRAPHY
Can be taken on reasonable terms.

All shipments must ha accompanied by au 
outward certificate; and the. Company s form of 
Bill of Lading will only be accepted, which can 
se had on application to the agents.

Cabin passage - - 
Steerage do - - -

[FOR SALE.
mHE well-known PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. I 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
1er carrying on a first-class business, now in the 

' occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. 

Apply early to JAMES ilINCH, 
United States Hotel,

St. John, N. B

Just - 13 guineas. 
- 830.Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

ONE CASE

HAIR GOODS !

Freight as per a^«“MMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, ap 13

sep7

Ready-Made Clothing,
shirts. ;

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

A CHEAPER YET.Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD ASHEBY,

in all the leading styles. Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

TENNYSON’S

Complete Poems,
An entirely New Edition.

Published In the Dominion.

16 mo Cloth 75 cents; 16 mo Be*rd 50 cents; 16 mo 
Paper 40 cents. K^^LLAN'S.

,ep9 78 Prince Wm. Street.

Cold Brook Axes.
jj Agent.

A. MACAULAY,

43 Charlotte Street.sep8 T.R. JONES k CO.
Y/\a TTF bbls No. 1 Shad. For sale

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf.

tfsep7
SOMETHING NEW Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.NOT OINT.Y . . sep3______

OH TTF bbls Mess Shad. For sale by OU -CL MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
v 19 South M. Wharf.Christmas Holidays, Lumberers, Milimen and othersseplJ
Olrt RBLS No. 1 Split Herring! 150 ha f do 
CaV 1) do do. For sale byMASTERS^ PATTERSON. f.

BUT
Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.
rrmvSF AXES arc Acknowledged superior to

Xerox* liberal. StTfe1!
T. R. JONES A CO. fSana^oth. makes^We three^pat-

-----Brandy, Ram. etc. !? “ Mticl°that "U1 atand buy„en”8no
^ . others» *Just received—in store; ______ _________

ryf\ TTUDS Siyer 6 Co.Atrandy; peaches.d Vhh.iH-5 qS^tJwTArUm: Received :

“fSTfi* Coo&uiLYCARDei ruddock _ / IO Boies Peaches.

For Time.” scp9

Insolvent Act of 1869./ANE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and two 
V/ dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

OlcT pîetures^Ênfaisrod’mkÎ Copied on m.ta 
or curd board, oval frames, cheaJ^STERg

Cor. King and Germain stree’ts.

In the matter of Robert E. Lovtttt, an lnaolvent.

«"SSwpEZiis
receive stiitements of his affairs and to appoint

sepT If

Peaches.
dec 26

Mounie Brandy.
Daily expected per steamship Thames, from 

London: , . _
Pale and Dark Brandy;

25 cases (pints) do, in round 
For s ile low.

;A. J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

Mfs]. John. N. B...his28thdjyof Aug 
A.D..UI*. Interim Assignee.

ust,
For sale at.« E St.117" HITE PIGEON—Landing ex sohraug29 2w

TTACUUVt PAN SUGAR-17 bbU Vacuum V sugar. ^ur A.'j!"ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

IO WATER STREET,
D. TURNER.25, QR casks

bot-
sep9

sep5aug7sep7
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£ sam*™ news.besti* •p xf1 rence to mileage, as for the 
terests of the country and calculated > 
preserve the young growth, some thong
h j new tariff of the Government w i 
extreme and unjust to lumbermen.

quite evident, however, that tl i 
section could be carried, but, in deb • 
ence to the opinions of the minority, ; 
adjournment was decided on In order > 
get a larger meeting and a more genei l 
expression of opinion.

• A gig toegraplt.
Canadian,

British and Foreign.

------------- C—” .
POUT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Wkdvesdat, Sept 9—Sckr Alice S, 69, Boston, 

Luke Stewart, bal.
Gondola. Uaryon, Parraboro. >

SS Thames, 1057, Hyde. London, via Halifax, 
Wm Thomson dr Co. geu cargo.

Thursday, 10th —Schr Champion. 1141, 
ville, Boston, Goddard & Elkin, bal.

Schr Spring Bird, 91, McLoan, Boston, Seammell
Schr Pimpero, 130, Matthiason, Philadelphia, 

D D Robertson k Co; coal.
Schr M ilita, 70, Allen. Dorchester, coal.

CLEARED.
9th—Sclir Evergreen, 45, Wallace, Boston, 26 Itns 

stone.
Schr R N B, Cleveland. Londonderry.

Tift Assyria, 1052, Donaldson, Liverpool, A 
Gibson, 627.1o2 ft deals and battens: 35,928 ft 
ends: 20,855 ft scantlings; 38.064 ft deals; 25,5.6 
ft boarks: 10;80t palings; AD Hart. 210 cases 
lobsters; Wm A Bpencet S5 do; John Seely, 
bxs herring; James Kennedy, 1667 do and 5 
coses prepared fish; A Malcolm, 1668 bxs her-

Soh?^« lia B, 70. Boetwiok Boiton; E D Jcwett 
1 Co. 80.33i it hoard?; 4739 pickets, 24,900 clap- 
boards.

Schr*1 was

Gnm-

[To the Associated Press.]
New York, Sept. 9—p. m.

Telegraph communication with "Europe 
was resumed to-day, after an Interrup
tion of 24 hoars. The trouble was on 
the Newfoundland line.

The Democrats of Massachusetts to
day nominated ex-Mftyor Wm. Gaston, of 
Boston, for Governor, and Wm. L. 
Smith, of Springfield, LieuL-Governor.

Serions forest fires are stUl raging on 
Ix>ng Island and in New Jersey. Great 
damage has been caused, and tt is report
ed that some lives are lost. Dwelling 
houses in the woods have been burned 
and thousands of acres of timber destroy
ed. In some places the entire population 
is ont lighting fire.

MeieaanU' Exchange.
Nets York, Sept. 10. 

Freights — Fair business in bert, 
mostly grain and pretroleum.

Gold opened 109$.
Wind 8., light, clear. Then 72 = .

Boston, Sept. 10.
Wind W. S. W., fresh. Tiler. 04°.

Portland, Sept. 10.
Wind S. W., light, clear. Then 06° 

Steamer New York left for Botton at 
o’clock.

10th

Havana, Sept. 7. I Brl,Ul PorU-
Spanish gold 178 a 180; American go't I xaiive».

181 a 193. Exchange quiet on Unite At Barbados?, 13th nit, schr Kittie Steven?, An- 
S tales 62 a 63 ; short67 a 68. 1 der*°:1' hcno°-

London, Sept. 9.
Consols—92) a 92$ for money and a< 

count.
lands 91 a 8 cts. ; Orleans 8$.

(Special Telegram to Tribune.) 
Reformers in Court—Corruption Con

fessed nnd Peijnry Evident-»6000 
Expended by one Man.

SA1I.ID.
From Earbadoefl, 14th nit. bark Emmr G Scam- 

_, , _ „ , . — , mail. Webber, for Havana, from Callao.
Liverpool—Cotton quiet ; Up | From Farrow, 24th ult. Nor, Anderson, lor this

From Rangoon, 20th July, ship Sliove, Bloom 
for Cliannel.v* CURRENT COIN.Ottawa, Sept. 10.

The London election trial concluded 
yesterday. The principal witnesses were 
Mqjor Walker (the sitting member) and 
his solicitor, Harris.

Walker admitted paying $2000 to his 
committee, for printing purposes, and 
$1060 for general purposes, but swore he 
had no knowledge ot bribery.

Harris swore he spent $6,000 to secure 
Walker’s election, bat never spoke to 
Walker on the subject of election ex»

Foreign Porta.

A young lady In a note to the Woman \ I At Havan„ Seammell. Wsb-
Jbarnal says : “ I have read with inter* 9.h inst. schr Fred E Sem
ai! you have to say on dress reform, an moll, Barbcric, from Pictou. 
now Wish to ask why we have m AtBos on, 9th_in«i.schr Templar, Comean, and
the Independence to give up skirts ; AtU^ï;af™l“ aîï Hc°én Hastings. Mars-
once? Warm, full trowsers buttoned I ■ den, I'rom Bannas.
a shirt waist, with ll band below th AtSan Francisco. 30th ult. bark Tidal Ware,ss iMsrKsresM | .KMsfi.v-tsx-.^
a graceful costume which would he ad . oi.saxxd.
mired by all so soon as the eye got ac At 8th instt ,chr Milo. McDousall. for St
CUStomed to it. Andrews; 9th, brig Para, Dauherty, for Hills-

We do not know that the hog to a ' schr Laura. Sorter, for this port via
imitative animal, but one of that son > I At^Feraaadina, 1st inst, bark Sarah Dudman, 
tired perhaps of hearing that drnnkard At Wilmington", N C,4th inst. brig Signal, Wil-

sïsaïjSïffsass tR
dashed toll of fiery zeal Into a saloon At Nets York, 9th inst, eohra Castalia and How- 
scorning to wait for the door to be open aid Holder, for this port, 
ed unto him, hat effecting his en sailid.
trance through the window, thus extin From. Maehiasport, 2nd inst, schrs Miranda, 
gnishlng many lights of glass. Once Ini I MltohoH, for Musquash; Alma, Sen bora, do. 
be proceeded to demolish the bottles amj . .
glasses without any preliminary exhorta , St. I'isrrr as» MiqcRi.oN isi.ASBS.—Notice 
tion or singing. The proprietor whil ÜÿrÆÆrdp" 
expressing himself most volubly an LaContc, on the south w*t point of Dog Island, 
vehemently, made no promise to give u, ‘ Southwest of Newfoundland, and affixed light
the business. I “vhe'LWhouie’te rtïuated àboùt’a quarter of

Some laborers engaged in making ;i I a mile from the place indicated on. the chart as 
. , n , ; Point Plate (Flat island),new road at Hoddesdon, from Bnrfor - | -

street to War» Valley, in England, hav ? — a ♦ afisnss: ^durtistmenls,
some rising ground they came upon : ;------------------------------- _
trench about eight feet kmg rnnnlng acros , T FyXT DO’hJ" TTOIT SF,. 
the roadway, and they dug out severs ( 1 ^
vases of terra cotta, of various sizes an 
patterns, some portions being beantltoll 
marked. Near to one of the vessels ws : 
discovered a Roman spear head, nln1 
Inches in length. Close by a number c 
coins were found, and under the roads 
way a large quantity of bones of variou j 
animals. Other discoveries have beet! 
made within a quarter of a mile of the 
same place, including Homan pottery 
vases and brass coles.

Bret Harte Is said to be a sufferer from 
a chronic complaint that is by no means 
uncommon. He cannot keep money.
He has no bad habits, and yet money1 
melts away as soon as he touches it.
His work commands a higher price 
than that of any other writer of the 
day. He has received firom Scribner's 
$100 a page, and from the Times $800 for 
stories not exceeding five or six thousand 
words. His stories are luxuries, for they 
command, even when short, $100 apiece.
And yet, according to the stories afloat, 
the solemn reflection is continually forced 
upon his mind that “in the midst of life 
we are in debt.”

Mr. Burpee has settled matters in Hali
fax; Mr. Boss Is to be asked to retire on 
the Halifax collectors hip, where his inca
pacity will be less conspicuous than as 
Minister of Militia, although his 
peculiar

penses.
The Judge said Harris’s statement was 

the most extraordinary he ever heard. 
He would report him to the Speaker of 
the Commons for an aggravated case of 
corruption.

The Judge will give his decision to-day.
Walker was the man whose piety drove 

him into the Grit ranks on account of Sir 
John’s corruption I

Y"

\
Nolle* t* lUslam. . •

London, Sept. 10.
* THE OLD CATHOLIC CONGRESS

at Frclbnrg has been dissolved.
OBITUARY.

Cherl^f Gilpin, M. P. for Northamp
ton, Eng., and Lord John Geo. John 
Manners, are dead.

ASIATIC RAILWAY ABANDONED.
The London Tîntes says that M. De 

Lesseps has abandoned the idea of a cen
tral Aslan Hallway.

CLEARING OUT CLERICALS.
It Is reported that an order will he Is

sued, expelling all foreign priests, monks 
and nuns. [Where?]

CARLISTS DEFEATED.
After 10 hours hard fighting the Span

ish Republicans have beaten the Carllsts 
at Mara, near Ternel. 
t . anchor liner sunk.
A collision occurred in the Mersey 

yesterday between the Spanish steamer 
Tomas and the Anchor Line steamer 
Alexandra. The latter was sunk and the 
Tomas badly damaged.

GUIZOT.
The rumored death of Guizot is not 

confirmed.

SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874.

Our Fall Importations,
WHOLESALE,

COMPRISE

New Goods
IX EVERY DEPARTMENT.

4 ARMY OF THE NORTH.
Advices from Spain report that Gen. 

Lasenria has been appointed commander- 
in-chief of the army of the North.

DEATH TO THE GERMANS.
The Carllsts recently fired on a train of 

cars, falsely supposing the German and 
Austrian Embassies to be aboard.

New York, Sept. 10,
A CUBAN CANARD.

The announcement that Midshipman 
Arms, of the steamer Juniata, had been 
killed In the streets of Havana, is pro
nounced a canard.

SOUTHERN CONVENTION.
It has been decided to hold the con

templated convention of Southern Re
publicans, to inaugurate measures for 
the relief of the present woes oi the 
South, at Chattanooga, Oct. 13th.

Reoei ved per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 
an Hibernian. Assyria, Delta. Thames, eto.

JLadies’ Dress Goods,

In immense variety ; Trimmings. TiUnminl 
Party Into trouble. This move will Silks, Millinery, Lice-, Ribbons, lints*Bonnets 
leave a vacancy In the Cabinet. It is ex- Horn
pccted that Mr. Vail, the Provincial Se- 1 er5’ - rivets. Linens, Lawns, Mnslm. 
cretary of Nova Scotia, will be offered 
the position of Minister of Militia. The 
fhctofhls presence at the capital' gives 
color to this rumor. Mr. Jones, of Hali
fax, was offered the position, hot he 
feared to face his constituency in conse
quence of the Reciprocity Treaty bungle.
—Ottawa dispatch to Mail.

talents may get

CLOTHS»,

Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Bciv 
era. Bear Cloths. Muscovias, Black and Bli 
Broads, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings 
Sitesias, Italians. Grey and White Cottons 
PrinLS, Bed Ticks, Denims, Canvas, Shirtings 
Flannels. Blankets, Gotten Warps, Linen an< 
Cotton Bags. In our

l

NEW FALL GOODS !
(,Special to Daily ATetw.)

Brown and Sadler.
Halifax, Sept. 9.

The Halifax Rowing Club met this 
evening and considered the letter from 
Sporting Life, and the articles from Sad
ler for a four mile straight away race. 
The Secretary was directed to Inform 
him that they adhere to the original chal
lenge for a five mile race with turn.

The money is all raised for the race 
with Morris. Brown leaves for theHen- 
ncbecasls on the 17th inst.

(Special to the Daily Telegraph.)
A “ Wrong-headed ” Jury.

Newcastle, Sept. 9.
The Supreme Court closed to-day. 

One civil cause was tried—McCallum vs. 
Perkins—au action of replevin. Thom
son for the plaintiff. No defence.

The action was brought to recover the 
value of about 20,000 burnt bricks and 
some lumber, about 7,000 feet.
Judge, In charging the jury, directed 
them to find for the plaintiff the value of 
good bricks at $15 per thousand, and 
lumber usual price.

The jury retired to their room, and af
ter prolonged and serions discussion re
turned and by their Foreman, Wm. F. 
Cother, rendered a verdict for the plain
tiff for $294,000.

The Judge and spectators were amaz- 
ea. When Mr. Cother was asked how 
the verdict was made np, he showed his 
calculations, and It was discovered they 
had calculated the bricks at $15 each, In
stead of per thousand.

The jury were ordered back to their 
room, and after some time returned with 
a verdict for $350. The Judge stated he 
had great pleasure In dismissing them.

Ready-Made ClothingMANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON . Warerooma will be found a varied assortment, 

^ A.liIiE80I¥ in 8tyle- finish and price for all classes.

Haieidasltary & Small Wares,Are now opening a por ion of their

New Fall Stock
Complete In Every Department*

lyu Oar Buyer remains for a time* and will be 
sene ing New Goods by every steamer.DRY GOODS !

DANIEL & BOYD.
seplO

NEW PREMISES, 10 BUILDERS MID CONTRACTORS
27 KING STREET.&ug27

NEWThe
I HPENDERS are invited for the Excavation _L and Building Fouedutioa Walla for

DRESS MATERIALS ! SKÊSœsrS’faw
fiee of the undersigned, to whom Tenders will bo 
delivered on or before the 14th inst., at 12 o clock

Thé lowest or any Tender not necessarily ac- 
cep ;ed.

a Block 
nd Pitt

JUST 0PENED-THREE CASES D. E. DUNHAM, 
Architect.sf'pt 10

Fashionable |xeas, Pickles, Nuta, e.o.
Landing ex S. S. Thames.

4Y fT TT F chests Choice Congou Tea;
Aj à XX 30 bbls Morton and Barues Mix

ed Pickles.
20 sacks Walnuts and Filberts: . _
2U cases Coleman’s Blue and White Starch; 

Fall stock of Teas and general Groceries, per 
steamer now en route.

GEO. M0KKIS0N, Jr.. ,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Extra Cured Hams.
Received to-day. 

fTlCS very choice Cured Hams.
Ojl brated "Star”brand.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,
12 nnd 13 South Wharf.

J oshun S. Turner,
36 DOCK STREET:

New and

DRESS AND

Costume Materials ! !
B'iplO

Prices Moderate.
The Lumber Exchange and the Btumpage 

Regulation».
An adjourned meeting of the Lumber LIKELY,

Exchange was held in the Maritime Bank 
Building, this forenoon, to consider the 
report of the committee appointed to 
“consider the depressed state of the 
tomber market, regulation ot the supply, 
etc. The attendance was very small, 
only eleven members putting in an ap
pearance. The Secretary read the re
port which has already been published.
Section first, which enjoins the restrict- $5.50 PER 1/H4LDRON. 
ing of production, was passed without Daily expected to arrive ex brig Beauty: 
discussion. Section second, Which en- A Z^IHLDS Capo Breton, Superiordorses the stnmpage policy of the Gov- 4:UU=V HOUSE COAL, at *5.5* per 

crament, is somewhat ambiguous in its , ,, . , . .
construction, and did not appear in the ,0ng in want wifi please scndln theSgônîeiiI>im- 
same light to-all; while all appeared to mediately, 
agree on the prlnclple.of stnmpage In ^3 8i

Ihe cele-

isplOCAMERON,
& GOLDING

55 KINO STREET.septS Received this day:
Cheapest Yet I

HOUSECOAL.
1 /"VASE Sugar Almonds;1 ^ l*cirte<Choccdate<Sticks;

2 ’• Sugar Sticks,
1 “ Gum Drops; 
3 “ Mixtures:
1 “ Thick Mints:
1 “ Am. Loiongcs; 
1 " Bon Bons:
1 *• Citron Peel. seplO

/'VH0ICE TABLE FRUIT, by American 
XV steamer this day.
jieplO___________ J. S. TURNER.
41IA DBLS Economy Moss Shad. A superior IJLV B article. For sale at lowest market 
rates, by

V>

MASTERS k PATTERSON. 
19 South Market Wharf.

F. TUFTS,
2 South Wharf. »p9

L

/

*
c

1

C3



Bay View Hotel*
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT PS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Ayer’sTHEPIG IRON.jltemmsijFteamm

Cherry Pectoral, 1
Hourly expected per steamship “Assyria,” from

at»»»- 60 T'V&Sia&h.J WEEKLY TRIBUNE !
« «'“ÏSS;1” . ..

------ - SCAMMELL BROS., 1
Agents Anchor Line,

5 and 6 Smyth street.

GRAND LAKE! rjMIE Subscriber, having leasecHho abo^well
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landm

OP *

and Consumption.

Steamer “May Queen.”

tCTTf UNsIirL"KV*
tofSfeSgr will leave her wharf. Indian- 

town, for Salmon River, every
EKSEHfr «42852*1^
mornings of Monday and Thursday of eaeh 
week, touching in at Qagetown both ways.

Going up. will connect at Jeroseg Landing i, 
with steameis coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Wan-
house.Indiantown.itOAreeeivefr«gh,ÊwATi

aug31 39 Dock street

London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

_ DC mg near me
tea inboat Landing, and conVen-

Boarders can now obtain board with choice

an independent Among the great 
discoveries of modem 

(ÉÈÊf science, few are of
^^HHmorc real value to 

mankind than this ef- 
^■Ffectual remedy for all 

W I W diseases of the Throat
1 ft ^and Lungs. A vast
X IM ft trial of its virtues.
V^Oft^kl throughout this and

other countries, has 
shown tliat it does 
surely and effectually 

control them. The testimony of our best citi
zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that 
Cherry Pectoral will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any Other medicine. The most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and cases of Consampttoe» 
cured by this preparation, are publicly known, 
so remarkable as hardly to be believed, were 
they not proven beyond dispute. As a remedy, 
it is adequate, on which the public may rely 
for (foil protection. By curing Coughs, the 
forerunners of more serious disease, it saves un- 

and an amount of suffering not 
It cliallen

iug28
NEW GOODS! and Harbor, and is eminently »Fire Asunrance of Every Description

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA-------
rooms. 

feb21 lymnchorunk Family Newspaper. WILLIAM WILSON.$100,000
7^ fihaecul position jutDno.iwo: Professional Card.

-ub'Cribed Capiiftl...............-...............l vu;®? ---------
, ecu ululated Funds.......... '.In'iyin rPIIE undersigned having entered into CoW " thenfm *”f*“ Attorney8"at"LaW' ander

WARWICK W. STREET. enn | Sg|?fSe“S'S;

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis. IE. R. Gregory.

,!*» it-2 Market Square.
Atlantic Service. subscribe iron it :

w’tesa’srwttSaSAnchor Line Steamships have been arranged as W. W. JORDAN
Washademoak Lake, follows, vis is now showingCOLUMBIA. COOPER BROS.,THET ADIBS’ LINEN SETTS.

J_J do Collars and Cuffs, Rumings. 
Frillings. Quillings,
Plaiting8, etc., in great v&ntety.

Wednesday, Sept. 2ndSteamer “STAR.” Saturday, August 29th.
S1DONIAN. july31 tfOF VARIOUS KIND OFWednesday, Sept. 16th sept MANUFACTURERSSaturday, Sept. 12th.Three Trips Each Week !

T EAVES Indiantown on lues nays, Thura- 
11 days and Saturdays at 10 o clock a. m., 101

DOLE’S ISLAND,

•titr^eived at Wjrehou,^Indiantown. 

”yaugl__________________ Indiantown,

UNION LINE !
For Fredericton,

____$1.50.

5;iCUSTOM TAILORING.FROM LONDON :
Saturday, August 29th, 

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.

uvunGmi’s Patent Power Looms, \£

Po Wenve Plain Clothe, Twills, Drills, I * 
Checks, fjinghams, &c., &c.

Weekly Tribune.TYRIAN,
0Essence of Jamaica 

GINGER.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com

pany to despatch these Steamers promptly as 
advertised, unless prevented by unforeseen eir 
cumstanoes), and being powerful and ot large 
carrying capacity, should receive from importers 
their ««divided support. . " . .

The Steamers above advertized are first-class, 
in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronised by travellers. . .. .

To parties desirous of bringing out their 
friend!, we will grant Certifitüïof Pewage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B„ which are good for 12 months.

FREIGHT.
Freight from Liverpool. Glasgow or London 

will be carried upon as favorable terms .as by 
any other first-class Steamship Lide, and without 
binding importers for any special period.

FARES.

g J. EDGECOMBE,

HPtRACTICAl TAILOR,
p

w0A FIRST-CLASS MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH I 
TO PRESS Do.

numbered lives, 
to be computed.
Vinces the most sceptical. Every family 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 

___ . ___ _______ | and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affeo-

FAMILY PAPER. | S? AMWS
footed. Tender lungs need this defence; and it 
is unwise to be without it. As a safeguard to 
children, amid the distressing diseases which 
beeet the Throat and Chest of childhood, Cherry 
Pectoral is invaluable ; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves, 
and saved to the love and affection centred on 
them. It acts speedily and surely against Qui
nary colds, securing sound and llealth-restonng 
sleep. No one will suffer troublesome Influ
enza and painful Bronchitis» when they know 
how easily they can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 

Than Is ihrnlehed by any other WEEK.- fo spared in making every bottle in the utmost 
LY In the Maritime Provinces. j p^bfo perfection. It may be confidently relied

upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as 
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

trial, and con- 
should Do.

*Dread and Yarn Polishers, to
il ethesda street FOUNDRY, 5 

Burnley, Lancashire, I v
-en 10 d a tf

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

ST JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]

~1URES Cholera, Diarrhoea, Pains in the 
btomach, etc , etc.

Directions with the bottle.
England. J 0HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.

' Saxony Hats.
aug29 dw 58 Kin* street.

TJIINNEN BADDIES have come again, and 
t will be -ku^r^rece.ved^ & ^

aug29 dw 58 King street.

XfEW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOASf- 
X i case Japan Cocon; 1 ease Chocolate

Creams. Very ^l,%WlSONA Cai 
aug29 dw 58 King street.

sep3

IBrlggs’ Blackberry Syrup.FARR.... ITj CONTAINS

*£i§Hi Cabin Passage-.................... ................ 1|GuJS°M A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
^CjL Bowels, of whatever name or nature* 
(îhronic or Acute, in man, woman or c .ild.

For sale by

More Beadlngr Matter

6 Cases Gentlemen’s ■r

“tedd-atti- js*

rates.

JOHN MeARTHUR A CO., 
Comer Brussels and^linnover ris.,^ hard felt hats :

■ept3 In Chester, Columbia, Derby and other 
styles.

These will be found neat and useful.EXPJE&EStsS LINK. ,rEA BISCUIT.
Steamer ROTHESAY Hat Warehouse)

51 KINO STREET,
D. MAGEE Sc. CO.

_____ aug28______ ________ ___

PREPARED BYÀ careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at Vorehoyahdiantomi^^

mBy 10 ________ 39 Dock street.
No effort wUl be spared to make Or, 1. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Matt.,For Fredericton. 1Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BT ALL DRDOOI8T8 BVBBTWHEBB. 
SA. Si, SSA'SLiXSCIEK, 

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B.

jane 25 
d w twice a w

-VT I) "T7"0U can buy Sagan 0.^ ALEX. ROBERTSOnTcO’S.^ 

ang 29 d w _________ 58 King street

“Steamer “ EMPRESS” $1.50. Tea Bis-uil Hot Every EveningFARE, Hard Coal.THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE tmasM TTNTIL ihrther notice

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning, at 9 
o’clock ; Returning —wiU leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at the same hour.

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the
ofl^.°ThroiSd^Tickets1for Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board
StFreWtrec^edeatrthe Warehouse at Indian- 

by a careful agent, who is always in attena-
EN0CH LUNT A SONS,

41 Dock street.

AND THE

Apples, Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers 
\ "DELSAPPLE*;

It f 1) 5 boxes lomatoes;
1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Poaches;
3bbtowà“eîpuDDraoTONA«L.et, | j,j stove, Egg and Chestnut.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. At GUT RIR A H EVENOK’S
General Patent Medicine Agency 1 

for the Maritime Provinces. 1 •«tanHourly expected by the scl
The Best NewspaperWind- o 

tarions,

JSSESSSSSsa i
^jsrWo FreigSt" received morning of sailing. 

For Way Bill ^^Ï&SeWAY. 
mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock street.

64 Charlotte Street.may 16 HARD COSugar and Tea.
CJCOTCH REFINED SUGAR ;
O Porto Rico Ido;

Vacuum Pan 
Crushed
Granulated ^

Congo ""souchong. Oolong, Japan and Hne i
T«a. ForR8n{£ pyuDDINOTON A CO.,

44 Charlotte slreet.

DAIRY BUTTER.
do; of the best quality for house purposes.

"sttfiETsa®?'
48 Packages nwg21

Heavy Feed. Which will be sold low while landing. 
Please apply to

timothy McCarthy,
Water street.Choice Dairy Butter Largest Subscription List -

SIILL STREET FEEB STORE. aug20tJWH
anco. H. J. CHEFTICK,

Sewing Machine
AGENT.

20 Tons Heavy Feed !
10 TONS

1$ RAN! !

W. A. SPENCE,

_________________North Slip.

New Feed & Oat Store I Easy Terms «>< Payment,

ON CONSIGNMENT. 

W. A. SPENCE,
auglS up1874.

ITERNIITIONAL STEAMSHIP C0MPAHÏ TheN ew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

Feed, etc.Oats, Corn,The increasing popularity of theNorth Slip.aug!8 dw
GENTLEMEN & YOUTH’SSummer Arrangement. 

TRI-WEEKLY LINE.
has removed from 45 Dock Street to 

No. 120 PRINCE WM. STREET 
XI7HERE, with increased facilities for car- 
YV rying on the manufacture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders that they may bo favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Tailoring Establishment I T R IBUNE I ju^iv^maiuot^of ne^ ^
- — I j of extra quality, expeeted daily.

ROBERT McKEAN & CO., 10 ton8 He STTK., » ton, m.,*
tailors I au^buaLcorn- jia5Sm&

crease oar edition.

\“SINGE R,”For sale by
r\V and after MONDAY, June 15th, the 
U Steamers of this Company will leave 
Reed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 8 o’clock, for Eaatport,
^ s^?’«lroVn.^Sr W

"^No’eiainM^for8 allowance alter Goode leave the

^Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 ’cHISHOLM.

Agent

And Every Other Sewing Machine.
aug?l dw

BI '• UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham, Wine; Mixed,
|J-irko.rMXmb ê,nforB,ea-

I
Choice Brands !AND DEALERS IN

wifi endeavor to keep constantly on hand, lor the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles
Feed, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oats, 

mixed (called Moule), Commeal 
and Corn.

Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.• Gent’s Furnishing Goods,Ac,SYRUPS—Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry 
Vanilla, etc. , . . „ .

Dealers are respectfully requested, to call and 
examine our gre it variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

REALG. S.M.O.K. CIGARSNo. 76 GERMAIN STREET. 
(Opposite Trinity Church.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
to Custom 

june9

FOR’ONLYJune 20 22 Germain Street,arg!9 ly ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 HI. Fortima, O. K.;
1 HI. Regalia, M. A.;
1 111. Jenny Lind, G. F.;
1 M. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 m. Concha, F. F.;
1 HI. Londres, lit. 8.;
1 M. II. Elay, E. G.s 
1 m. Partagas, N. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request- 
■ The above good, grabe ^roour^rom

Medical Hall, 46 Charlotte s reet. 
Opposite King Square.

North Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.) 
rpHE Steamer “CITY OF ST.JOHN." Capt. 
JL John Belmore. Commander, will leave 
Point DuChene Shediac terminus Intercolonial
œ>Æ«°j“.âe^HfuW
for Richibucto, [weather permitting.]. Chat
ham, Newcastle^ Bathurst, Dalhousie and 
Campbell ton. Retaruing, leaves C;mP- 
bellton, Dalhousie and Bathurst on MON
DAY; Newcastle and Chatham TUES
DAY, for Shediac. Passengers arrive at Mire- 
michi the same day they leave St. John. A 
train will leave Point du Chene every Tuesday
■team er ‘ Citj^of'sl jSSn'^sïfiSSTSJtoJ 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovera of the beauti- 
iulin nature, a trip up the îiorth Shore stands 
almost unrivalled! The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Reetigouche River is especially 
picturesque and grand ; this, combined witn tne 
excellent fishing to be had there,makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasure-
,eS^Tickets for sale at the Railway Station, St. 
John! at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, Pnnce 
Wm. street, and the^of ^ & ^

ang28 n p________________ 41 Dock street.

*&- Particular attention given 
Work.____ _______ ____________FLUTING MACHIN EM, aug29 SAINT JOHN, N. B,

15 Mil,street,JsMf'B. I WOYAMTFOODT

N. B.-Wholesclejinyers dealt with Uberall | For InfaotS iBVflUdl»,

Canned Oysters, Fruit, &c

Landing ex schr J M Slevens, from Baltimore;
1 ZX/ \ z lASES Canned Oysters,
1 VJV7 Vy berries. Peaches and 

in tumblers. In stock: . _ ,
300 cases 1 lb and 2 lb Oysters, Fruit, Lobsters,

Salmon, etc. WholesaUpricm. W. 50 B Sugar.
a„g 29 12and 13 South Wharf. ^ bbk Granulate^ Sn^ar^^

ONE D|OLLARCOPPERPLATE
ENGHAVING.

Crimping Irons,
Pinking Irons,

Mincing Machines, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills,
Fresh and Good. For sale byFor Wedding^Visitin^and Business Cards J3M-

h1âratedt.C Houschold^lntc, Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters. 

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
B. HERBERT GREEN

(Late of Nottingham, England).
STREET.

A YEAR! JOHN MeARTHUR Sc CO.. 
Corner Brussels and Hanover ste.^Oan Openers,

Ioe Picks and Axes, Ice Cream Freeiers; Re- 
Jrigiratore. at low tiriees.

BOWES 4 EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

Straw .„
Jellies I

Sweets—Now Landing
BLS New York Standard Crushed

We give from thirty-six to tuirty-.l*ht
columns of reading matter, each week, 

consisting ofaug5 od
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ken’ }« EN ER AL NEWS79 GERMAIN
N. B.—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip, 

tion done in firat~rate style.___ ___ _ly

MOLASSES.augl2 and
Barbadoes

And to arrive ex Assyria :
20hhds Scotch Refined SugM “1
sept3 BRRiOS tixtUb.

THE SUBSCRIBER 50 “
JAMES WARREN, Z^IALLS the attention of those wishing to 

purchase

Sewing Machines |
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz;

STOVE WAREROOMSNOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N.8B.

Dealer inFrom all parts of the world.
Chinqnacousy.

Landing ex schooner “ Carrie ” :
I /™k/'k T3BLS Flour, Chinquacousy.

GEa MORRISON. Jr., . 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

BOOTS, SHOESCorner Canterbury * Churoh St».
apr 10

Guns &. Ammunition AND

HOWE MACHINES IB'SSSZSS Telegraphic Despatches
lins in all the latest and most improved designs 

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved pntterns. all ot 
which ho is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article^

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

JSTo. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Simr. “ Edgar Stuart.”

and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

fgmmmrn yjNTIL further notice, the

Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at,St-George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the IN. ti. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houl ton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable 
necüon. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor. ...

The above Steamer connects every tnp with 
the Steamer ** Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent who 
is always in attendance.^ ^ & ^

41 Dock street.

Stoughton Bitters, Irish and 
Scotch Whiskey, etc.

Just Received:
All kinds and styles. New York make.

Singer Machines 1
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZBK MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

rpHE subscriber wishes to draw Sportsmen’s 
1 attention to his Stock of Breech-Loading 

Guns, also. Fittings suitable for the same, Cart
ridge Fillers, Gun Cleaners, Re-Cappers and 
Ejectors.

We have Turner’s ce’ebrated GUNS, with the 
newest patent movement, being very much su
perior to anything in the market.

Also, Pigon’s celebrated Powder, made speci
ally for breech-loaders.

30 CA^“fe,in pint.;
20 cases Scotch Whiskey, in pints; *
20 “ 011 Tom Gin, "
10 “ Staughton Bitters,
10 “ Bourbon Whiskey, *
10 “ J- hn Bull Bitters, large 3*ze:
10 ** John “ small size.

From Montre'1, Ottawa, New York, London 
and elsewhere.

aug!5

OUR
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

For sale wholesale or retail.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street
Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.Call and examine. 

aug21 EDITORIALSW. H. THORNE. aegis
SUMMER STOCK ! Also—knitting MACHINES at re- 

dU§u£ame Dtuiorcst’a Paper Pattern,,1 PCrfUmCHC tiCS TfOlS FrCrCS.GOLD !! On the great political and aoelal topics of the day Spring Style». IC. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.

Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Ruck, 

SSpikee, &c.

All Description, ef Printing exeenleo 
with dc.patch.
^'o^PîiS^îfial

nromnilv Attended «n.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, en 

heMunreo Trial.

Parts, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Em. Bouquet,

Joclteyr Club, Hi lie Fleura, 
rpiHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
_L your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency, ,

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

COMPRISING ap 8
Just Received :

OUMMBRS A SON S DEEP GOLD LEAF; 
Q Gold Bronte;

Gilders’ Knives;
“ Tips;
“ Cushi

Winaor6* Fen>on’s Oil Colora: . „
“ Brushes, (Sable, Hog and Camel 

Hair);

165 'VarietiesAHTICLB«.*. 'p, 0.11.
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels
1500est re:fined iron, | P

1576 bars f ommon Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in..

106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to b in.
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to VAi 
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, ana steam- 

era from Liverpool : ■
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Ad., Ac.

ap J°r 8ale U l0Wje825iskitrDUNN A CO

CIGARS !ons; RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
fresh and good,

20 Nelson street.
OFJuly 20 u p

importance to the Merchant, Agriculturist, 
the Artisan, the Mechanic and the Manu

facturer.
FOUR TRIPLA WEEK 1

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

June 8

BOOTS & SHOES, T71INE TOILET SOAPS—Five oa.es Brown
L„ndWmdS°'' «l7=erra^HonJfoRoseR and

June 8 20 Nelson street.

Also—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 
making Wax Frames, etc.

For sale low by IN STORE :
Steamer “Empress,”

FOR DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis

iris;.«
LIVERPOOL and Ï/RMOUTH^S^^ 

DAY, June 15th,

IS NOW COMPLETE. /CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
preparations—A Stock received ex Cas- 

Plan, ny the Wholesale Agen^ spENCER
20 Nelson street.

LAWTON BROTHERS, The Largest and Best Selected Stock Market Reports & Shipping'Intelligence E. FROST & CO.j) KING WARE.

«-The Finest HAVANA CIGARSalwsys
a :hutonhsndi

leave her wharf. Reed’s 
Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re
turning, will leave Annapolis on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
p. m., after arrival of express tram from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the i*4ucement of on* fare for the trip, refurn 
ticket A,,, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week returning 8ame day.

Fare—bv John to Digby............. —I1-80
„ “ Annapolis............ 2.00

Halifax................ 5.00
Sat\LL A HATHEWAYl 

39 Dock Street.

june 8
^ TAJoLu^;?c^aMheY^IfMby

j the Wholesale AgenL jj. x,. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

King Street.In the market, including favorite brands of T. YOUNOCLAUS,LIVERY STABLE.Are made a specialty.
OATMEAL. iune 8Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextidoor to?A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

COAX..T™"6NÏSto8M5:™hl£ûriSS
Wharf). CARLETON. where he hopes by atten
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

OMNIBUS
always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country

JAMES E. HAMM,
Carlkton, St. John.

FI RAND LAKE COAL of ft superior quality 
VJT both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

WHOLESALE ONLY• I We are determined to secure the widest circu
lation possible for the

landing :

SqO Bblfl. Firs t Premium
99“ An inspection solicited. POTATOES.OATMEAiL. CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
WEEKLY TRIBUNE, A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota', 

too. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

R. R. DUNCAN, 

21 Water street.
For tale low by

HALL k FAIRWKATHER.

produce.
june 30jnne Ugp CHARCOAL.And [intend to give every subscriber double 

value for hie money.augl7 Jlyl7—3mos OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction | atIg5 
guaranteed. . .

4Br* All order e promptlattended to.

Steamer “ PAWN.” The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 
Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 

General Agent,
Great Reduction in Prices ! Teas.

To arrive per steamer from London :
200C a»ThS'-chte.} FtaeCongouTEASÎ 

In Store.
60 chests Real Souehong; 125 hf-ohsts Colon 
geptS BERTUN BROS.

American Sewing Machine Works 1
FOR GAGEiTOWN. A verv large assortment of
tt'nttt fur*h.» Ka .U •„ , COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
U!m<Sio“m”erXw& “d 5°aUy S T O V ES.

Wharf, Thompson's Wharf, an§ all interm edi- N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT*
ate landings. Doth ways, going and returning by TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
east side of Long Island. This will affbid a de- usual punctuality, and at low charges, 
lightful trip on the river and be an accommoda* A call is respectfully solicited.
M^nrôhro*S‘.ürhnoÆ,ïïœ . JOHN E PORTER
aid, also, to business men, whose families are *ugl4 3m d 103 Union street,
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business of 
the day and return before business hours next
mFare to Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gflgetown, 81.00.

Freight taken at low rates.
BMALL A HATHEWAY.

39 Book street.

. IW. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,HENRY CARD,SAMPLE COPIES.OF Salt. Salt.
Received ;

£■) s-\ T) BLS Yarmouth Rook Salt, in 5 and 
jp Vz JLJ 10 lb bags.

For sole at 10 Water street^ D_TtmNER

Practical machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST.THE WEEKLY TRIBUNERice.

Landing SS Assyria ;
[1/ \ CLACKS Cleaned Arracan Rice. 
£\) O GEO. MORRISON, Jb„

sep5______________ 12 andl3Sjqth Watr

.ST. JOHN, N. B AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

auj7TTAVING received instructions in the best 
|~1 Machine Shops in the United States, I am 

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring woru in my line.

•9
Mailed te any address (postpaid) frec. Flour !

iVBtssTtraSuperfirF&or 
UV/ I II sale to arrive.

IDO bbls Vandaha.iLYARD & RUDD0CK-
Shad.Shawl. .^^JrSftXSSu.’S cad^ify^irTe

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augll

1may 5
ADDRRS8

M. McLEOD,

all Prince Williams tree!,

Sr. Jobs, V. B*

' .0 Water Street.
/''1B0I6S SWEET APPLES—25 bbls by stmi- 
V_Z to day. On consignment—25 bbls Sour 

shipped to arrive. Consignments by 
1er, which mutt be sold to keeptraao

"D EC El V ED : 10 barrele Extra Shad. 
IX For sole at 10 Water street. ^ sept tel fm PRINTED BYJ.D TURNER.^aug7

and Sweet, 
every steamer 
moving.

GOBIO. W. DABLS American Apples; 57 boxes 
Canada Cheese J^troceived.

UJCiU. nuiiEiftiouri,
58 King «treat.

50 B Beok, Card and Job frinter
Ubailotts Sreisr.

Potatoes. Potatoes.
NW^Tb-Wî^tcn * CO. sep5 dwOBO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street. InneBaeg4 up aug!9 dw
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